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Dr. Ziayee Opens' Monumen~' We~k-~
. ." .
;. -
Dr. Ziayee, DepIity Mbrlster of Educatioil.~u~s.Jh~;, '.
ribbon at the Kabul Muse~ yesterday to· ofl:icWly .
open national historical monuments week. ..
Loya Jirga Adopt~
Articles 27--33
Without Changes
KABUL, SUNDAY, SEPT-EMBER 13, 1964, SUNBULA;'22, 1343. S.H:} ~., ,,'. . '. . ..... '. ," '.0...· :-PRI~ ~ 2,: '.
Mon'um~nt$'WMk' ~ ':COUpStqged" ·~'So·~th·."·i,etncir(i;.: ~:: :",' ..-', '.:
Opene"d Y~t~~~~y. 8Y;.Disc9ntenl:ed OfficerSi:;,;':~': ..... :.':' '.~, .
KABUL: sept. 13.~Mgli~ ·G'e·'-n ·p'ha't I's''T:h' 't" '. 'd . ...'~ .... ' ,'~ ~
opened .its histbri.~al monui:n~ts ' ..: . ..' . , ,_,". e·. ea er· .... " :~. "
week .yesterd8~ WI~ s~es:- l!., ~. ." . :: >: SAIGON, 'Septembe'r, 13, (Renter);"::""':' . .;.~-recePt~~i :~Ka:uP~~~~ : /Ii' .COuP ·d,'etat·~as car.n~tf oUfjn;~;ugon to4ay; a~tly' ", :' .. :,' .,.' ',,:, .ili~~ven¢g, Boy ScOuts Iigli~ed " ,,~y. gene~ ~d .other' officer~.'dlsContentedwi_th 'IOV~:" . '. ~~.'.: ,,: ._ .;
nearly 2000 torches to ipuminate: m~ent'-poUcy~arlythe rapid' drive' towards;dem~cy. .. .
the Great Wal.l·of K?biU- : " :.and'.ts alliance With the:Bnddllls~s::-' ',' .' . ',: : ~.- :,. ~. ':
.At .the mus~~. ceremo.nie:;, D~:·.·: '.. '. '_ .. ' "----; . TroopS came into _s.ugono:from. ' , ",:" ',. :, ... ,
Zlayee, educatIOnal .Depu~ Mi- 'Gh' fC;';;' Kh····.. ..' .. ~. tl),e Mekong pver' provinces and.· '" _c.:. '.
nister of educati~n, cut ~~ !:lb~n .a TVr .....Jln .. ,. ~ =-~i O(!Cupied·.key poiilts:~ ._ ....-. -. . .
'opening ·the special ·exhibits..Th~s ...:. .' - .-:., '.' - . _,' - f . ~eliable 'pillitary. ',sOurCes'-salet. " : .' .. ' :'
was pr~ceded ~y .speeChes by Mr. Leclves-For Europe~;,: /. tlill. coiIp was ,led'~by . 'Brigadier-'; ". '.:;'--:
Motamedy, dir~cto[~~eneral .<;>f c "" .•. ' , • • .,., ' 7Ge?eraf·'Lam.Vari Phat;'·.wha re-, '._.' ..
KABUL, Sept. 13.-The 5th seSe museums andantIq.uit~es,an~ ~IC F Treatlrient ..' ,:~ .' cently lost. hiS-~. as Irlterior- J
sion of the Loya Jirga was held Hansen, UNE~C~ advisqr,on ~o- 01' -', .' ' .. ' ".. '.- -: ,f Minister' and' 'failed to. :.receive. .
h h P 1 9 nument restoratu~n.. . '.. .. ",. ". . - . ., command of a 'COIllSt in a recent'at Salamk ana a ace at .yes- "Historical: I;I1onum.ents._'a~ ' .. a : .~UL.· ..Sept..- ·13.---:A ....r.epo!,: reShUffle. .' _.~ ,'_ .:.:
terday morning: Dr Abdul Z~ir cultural. het:ltag~ of the ·.Afghai:l frqm: Peshaw~r ~ ~e~tral 0ccu- > T1iei.·.. . . '... .
was In the chair. .The Jlrga dlS~Ination ,. Mr Motame.dY saldfand- pied Pakbtunistan says that ~ the· "1' ei~ no ·unmediate in4i-cusse~Articles 27 and 28. of Chap- as such th~y should De r·evere4. ,veteran Wa1£htunistanf .. ,lE(ader; '" ca ,lon .0,: .e'w~ere~uts of}he, ~.
ter III. relatmg to the rIghts and and protected'''' Af~er .gjving,.~a, Khan Ab~u~.9haffar.'Khan, '?,-h.~ :~e.~ter. M<IJ~ G.en~al ' . , . _ ~
obl.lgatlOns of the people. The ma- I detailed account of' the. histbrical ;nad, been . al1~iIg:- for some- time,' g yen .Kliailh. . ~.' ". ' ..',
Jonty O! the membe~s supported r background of·, tlie . monlpi:Ients' .has .left by .plane .for: Europe Jor .€~ener;U ~hanh ~a.s.~~to.. - ':.-:'
the Articles and Article 27 ;yas I found in AfghaniStan, he.added Oledical·treatment.~.. -, .. ". ret~.this-·mo~.:from~·re-. _. ':
adopted. by an absolute majoI'lty. : ,that "repairing. and: ".restcrdng ~-Jfe w:~s .Sc!!en 6tf.at. the ayrport 5Ol1' .c~ty:.oI ~at ~th f~u,r gene- ":" :._
The meetmg adJourned for lun- ~ these monuments is. a he~vy .task, byleail¢r-s.of the Khudal-Khldmat- ralS. v.:h? :were:..beIng:, _releas¢
ch. . " '. : but muCh progress has·~ acI;- ·gar :P~rtY'.and .a hug~ crowd: _Of aft:!:.being !rept 10.v~4egree ..-. . ': "', I
The ,6th sessIOn of the Jlrga be- ieved during the five-year flevlop- 'adrriire.r-s and PilIo/-member.s::..: .of d~tent1o,n. ,;SlIlce~' Gen.~ '.'. ;_.: .,..:: _ .
gan at 2. m the afternoo~ dunng ment plans." ., .. ' Mdressi:I;1g' tJie gathering at. JPlanhs .couP l~,Jan~..,.. ~ ,
which diSCUSSion of A,tIcle 28, Mr. Hansen spoke on t·he restora- . the airpQrt. Khan Abdul Chaffar ..,Troops occupuld the. radio .sta-. -
relating to the inviolability of ,the tlOn work and introduced' .thl!. se., .Khan ,said:. "Until my. return .and ,tion iIi SiUion- and the radio.wen; '. ~ .
home contmued ven young Afghans who are learn~: . recovery,: from illness;' you should' .off Jhe air: . ." ~ :' ,'. :
The article was finallyapprov- mg this 'irn'~ant ·wor~: TJ:ey.: .Co.n~inue your strug¥le.. ~Y,ill-' .: ~our·ed::vehi~es.' were" de.~' .. , '.
ed by an aboslllte maJority and are: Abdul Sadeq; 'Sayyed Aiini, neSs and absence"must'not~beal- loyed at· key:' pomts'. and--' large-, '.. . . ,
accordmg to the text. Mohammad Sherif, Sultan 'Mo- lowed to interfere ,with your ca!ll'- .convoys' of troo~ movi!d:into' the ..', .0 , '. • ..... "
Discussions on Articles 29, 3D, hammad;.Baba-l'.furad,· Abdul 'Ka-. paign". '.' .. ' :.-" '. " -;: ,,' ,-centre af'~e' ~tj~. :, ..::". -.-. . ,;.. .-:. ._"._
3!. 32 and 33 followed. [yum, and Mo1iammad ~ll;"" .'Aft~r·· saying.darev,.'ell·:to_ him,. , . ·Ameri<:an militarY police' II;1oved- " ~._
These articles relating to immu- M'r. Hansen pOinted lflt . th~t 'the crowd,·1iolding·.re.d· DannerS ·through.·the.street.to warn·.Am.:' ....,
nity of ~ostal missive~. immunity 'these young rest-orers hali te'coriS: ,were ' snoutirrg: ''LOng~-'' Live' eriean Sunday strollers :to !lei.'. '.'" '.
of property" freedom of thought f eructed the priyilte I;I105que..of Sul-' Pakhtunistan::' _and "IDown-'with ba~,ta their.quarterS. .'. . : ' ". - ,
and speech; freedom .~f'assem~ly tan Mahmoud, Ghawl!,vi, .\Vhi~ the' Opponents 'of Fr,e_edom"~·~. The . tr~ops ':·wlUch . Q~cupied ......• _ _
and forrqatlOn of pohtrcal partl~s went on di~play yeste:daY 'aUhe ._.·Th~, report 'adds .that,Iqi,an ~o-- S,~o~":wer,e 'from' the. ':Se:v~th '. _'.
were also adopted-some unanI- museum. He added that'they.hope, duL Ghaffar Khan Is-accompamed. "DIVision and 'other units· were- ....
mously and others by a majority to begin 'soon ,to'.work .on: the IIios-, on, the trip }iY his grands0F -and from~ fh~ .Fourth .Corps south· -of:' ','.: ' .
vote. The session ended'at 5 p.~. 'que in Herat. : '. " " his. grand-niece... !he -fate _Dr. SaiSion.·' .. ' - ,,' : _.' -_ . _ ..
and .the Jirga was convl:ned thIS . The museum e;hibitS wil~, !'le ',Khan Sahib's 'aaughter, who. are .. There ·was. no .im.tOedia~.report.' ''''_
mornmg open to tlie. public..for· the rest 'of :married. to' each ·~PIeI::. -- .'. . ·of. sho'otfug in Saigon~ . ,.": .
the week from .S· .~-o 12 a.~:,,;<lIld .' H:e. wilf.be:.l06ked after l:y th~. 'r&e·~ J0I::ce's position .in' the .','
2 to 4'30 p.m.' dal!Y..... '. ',' .. couple and ~:·son of .'~i)e)ate-Kazl· co.uP ~w?S not inimediately lfuoWn. _ .
After the 1OauguratIon'- cere:- .Attaulla ..1Qlan, w.ho IS In. E.urope.- Ai:i. force~ eommander.· Air' com-::' , '. :
mO~l, spec~a~or-s. inspect~d : the· Th~ report' says that. on his' r~' m~ore' NEuyen Cao Ky, -said"a ~ "
varIOUs exhibIts and then. 'w_ent turn Jourl'~y.':~anAbd~l (}haff¥ ·"few· dayS' ago he wlllil(f cIUsh any
into the. museum· garde,n for re- Khan .will. .v1~Lt· a num~.r..·of Eu-..: co'up. .. - ." ". . '. .
freshrnentS. Arrioilg ,those .attend-c rop.ean, Asian and ~frican ,coun-. ... . .
,jng the' ~casion were repr:esen:t~ tries. ~.. , ". . ...: ". " .' Some .g,enerili '~e 'recently. .
(ConUL .on pac.e ~) .'. . 1:T~,:Att~Iri.pJS-~~u.~J~· -G~~.'.:ih~,:i~~~~~> ,'.,
:"'" Dlofflo'c'''ul'ty' To S'o'I'v'e' '.~th :BUdd~ .,Iea~ers..,~ho' .had.
.' , . . . . "; demandihg, ·a. rapId progress . . ... '-.
.' .:....... : - :'.' towards democracy:.'. ~'.:M~alaYSIan-Issile:.. ' '.' These·generalS· who have the '''-''
, .":, ..... ... , .. support of many younger.. officers;·, ..
.' UNITED NATIONS, New" York:', ~feel that 'the {'resent 'Situation is 7'
. Sept~ 13, . (Reuter):-AHempts· to no(ready for democracy._ .'.
. find ':a .formula to solve the Ma> '" In .HonoliIlu': General Maxwell'
--.. laysian . dispute in tlie~Securiti T~y16r, u.:S: Anibassador to South.
?' . Councii' have run inti)' serious~di- Vietn·am. Said today' that the. coup,.
" '. - fflculties; usually reliable sources . in· 'S~on ""certainly 'was .unan-. .
. - .' here said SatW',day.· '. ",", . riounced·· and: urilierJilded.i ' '. . ...
'. The Ivory .Coast. and:'M6rocco :' T!H! .generllL on'his way:backt-o:
have'sPearheaded the Search .,for.- Saigon after talks- with President"·
,.a·"draft "resotution ',which' would- Johnson and top. U.s. admin.ister~ ,
.' me~t the appr-oval. o~~both 'lI!d~ ·,tion' .·officials...dedin'ed. further. '.
".< ' .•nesia and.. Mal'aysia ", but.. ih!!iI' .3:oIiun~nCun~~ he had c •• received :.' .
',. . efforJs sO far have failed, th,e sOl.)i~ ,fuller rel1Orts. . .. . '
,·ces said." Indonesia. had refusea ' A later' report said'.' Gener.al '
to'accept the suggestions put:i91:- . Fhat said his'council'was op~" .
·'Y'!'ard.;' ':.', .' ".:' to 'corrimunism, dictatoiship:,and
. . The council is due ·to,mee.t agam .neutralism: -. : ~o.; , ,.;
, '-; on :.-Monday ..on . !'1al~ySia's:"., :-coin- ,-. He' 'wquld contihu~' to accept. . .
plamt of '-lndonslan .attacks ,'cuI- ilia ·from the United States: and-
.mJ:nating m an.-airb6rne··iailcl!ng : othe'r friendly. countries. . ". . , . ' .
at. Labts on' ~ptemger Z. _';" " ..... He. "appealed ,w· .the. people. ·.to .... -.
Arse!1e .pshe.r.,~hIef.~elegate. of. stay. arhome and ~o' refnilii from ". .
. . the· Ivory .. Coast, me!ltlOned : '!S- holding ,meetings'or demonst:ra,: '.
. the ml?s.~ likely sponsor of ,!:draft 1ioo5_' .' .... c. :, . '.
resolu!lo!1.· .as· un.de,rstoo4 to -:be, -'. The'"ccouncil for 'the liberation,
,wary of mak~ng:proposals ,1Vhtch . 6f ,thi~,n<\tion". had decided '!-o,ex-' ,
: . .co~ld harm hiS g?veFJ¥Dents .:J'e-. .pel GeneraT Khanh" Gen~i'al J>liat .
". lations, With the SoViet Union,. said' in his' radio broadciJs.t --. . .. ' .
.. ~hicff 'T~ss supp.orted In?on~sia,. : ._ . It .was not 'clear'from the 'gene-,,'
," ". ~alay:sla!l sou:r.ces, w~llle- .adImJ-:. rals statement whether General
. tIng ·the ~hfficur~y of .. fin~ng ~ a . Khanh. had yet been' mestedc:- "
.spon.sor for a draft. resolution ex- ". .:- . ..:,
p'ressed ~hat a· majority: w.owd,be ,. . __ . .
.-' c obtained for' an ap~al;oto an par- '. General Phat.. said:th~' "oo~cil'7: ".
. ties to ·gua·l'antee its,SQv!!reiinty. f~r: th!! 'liberation of' the natio~':,' ,': " ".' ~'_.
.: .. "We -:think .we. can -get sbinetfifng . had 'decided to expel ."traitor . '." ':.':.-
.: < satisfactory.'" ,they 'saido '. '.'- :, - .GeneraI· Xhanh' irom ·the .. army' . .;-:".
" .. ,MalaySia's minimum·"!iemands. arid diSmiss ·his..:illegal govern~' " • .. _
are tfescribed:as a call for an-end ment':·:' .. . . ..::.. - .... - - , ' or
to hos'tilities: af the best, it woUld· ~'The culprits wiij.. !?e.pw,tished:'· . '" .
:want·a condemnatfon of IndoIies--' GeIieral~ Phat declared....... ,· < •••'
. ian attacks, but:.this is now regard-" '. The.' :council ~had. . :aecided 'to., .. "
ed as.j5e·yonQ·.eipec1ation."'- ",~ ',.-. ':"" (Contd, on pare ~)'
KABUL. Sept. I3.-To . mark
the beginnmg of the HlStorica'1
Monuments We'ek, a group of
Afghan Boy Scouts planted light,.;
ed torches on Asmai and Sherdar.
waza heights in ~bul at.8 p.m.
last evenmg as a symbol of Afgha-
nistail's an.cient Civilization.
:
THE WEA'TUER
yesterday's TempenirUres
Max. + 31°C. Minimum +12°C,
Sun sets today at 6.15 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 5.44 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: ClOudy
. "'-FOrecast by Air Authority .
~OL m, NO. 159
W~rldPressLaudsAfghanistali
Social And Political Changes
KABUL, September, 13.-TH¥ meeting of·the Loya JiI'ga and the new draft Constitution
has been throughout the world press described as a pream-
ble to the new era in AfghanJstan and a factor which would
improve living conditions of the people.
Radio Moscow in broadcasting ~---,-~-------­
news of the Jirga referr~ to its
national and international im'port-
ance and said that vast changes
have occured in Afghanistan in
different spheres in recent years.
Stressing the importance of parti-
cipatIOn by women members in
the Jirga, Radio Moscow said it
was a living example of these
changes'.
Giving news of the Jirga, the
Associated. Press (AP) said that
the new, Constitution embodied
important provisions .on giving
more- individual liberties, estab-
lishing poHtical parties and guar-
imteeing open trial in all criminal
cases. ,
-Similarly, the Constitution pro-
hibits members of the Royal
Family from becoming Prime
Minister, Cabinet Minister, Mem-
bers of th~ Supreme Court or
members Ot ·parliament.
The Voice of America has said
the new Constitution of Afgha-
nistan is designed to improve the
position of the people in accord-
ance' with 'modern requirements.
All India Radio, giving news of
the event, said that the new COIlS-
titution will lead.to new changes
in the li.f.e of the people of Af-
ghanistan.
The daily' Morning News of
Karachi in its editorial on Thurs-
day said that His Majesty Moh-
ammad Zahir Shah during his 30-
year long leadership cf Afghanis-
tan in a time of peace has had the
.occasion to work for the country's
development and prepare the
people with modern concepts of
democracy.
Referring to the new Constitu-
tion, the paper said that with
further changes in the cultural
and social' life of .the people of
Afghanistan durmg the last 30
years, public opinion has changed
and taken a progiessive attitude
t-o public administration and gov,
ernment.
The paper also added that un-
der the new Constitution, the so-
vereignty in Afghanistan belongs
to the people
BBC in its broadcast has refer-
red to His Majesty's inaugural
speech in which he had said that
it was one of the prindples of
democracy to sep~ate the gov-
ernment irom the throne
French Officials Are
Cooperating With NATO
Under New Arrangements
pARIS, SeQt. 13, (AP).-French
.officials confirmed Saturday that
French naval officers are co-ope-
rating with the allied naval com-
mand at Norfolk, Virgmia, under
a new arrangement which seems
to be operatmg in a satisfactory
manner.
The officials were cOrrUnenting
on a report from Norfolk which
quoted Admiral Harold Page
Srrllth, NATO's supreme com-
mander for the Atlantic, as saying
that France IS "once again in the
fold." .
Smith· referred to the French
announcement of ,last Apnl that
.Paris was withdrawing its officers
from posts within the NATO com-
mand structure. Smith said that
the officers had not left Norfolk,
- and that in fact new French offi-
cers have arrived in N'orfolk to
re lieve others. (see also page two)
French and other sources here.
pointed out, however, that the
(Cetttd. on: page 4)
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The sources addea .that the -de-
legation had taken a mE!SS8ge from
President Makarios to ·Khrush-
chov: .
. The. deleg"tion is likely to be-
jointed later by Spyros Kypria-
nou, Cyprus Foreign' . Minister,
now in New Yor.k for the United
Nations Security Council meet-
Ing, '
Assl~tis said the Cyprus delega-
tion would stay in Moscow for at
least' 10 days or possibly two we-
eks... .
"We hav.e ·got to guararitee our
integrity", he told report~r-s at
MDS~O\\, Airport.
'BEHZAD C1NEMA~
'At 5 and 7-30 p.m.
film;~ IN MOON.
ZAINEB ciNEMA: .
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Am~rican
film;· EVERYONE WHO VlO·
,LATES.,
. "- ..PARK CINEMA .' .
At 5:30 .and 9 p.m. American .film
CYllrus-'Goveimnent --.-
Parli·~v~In·USSR
MOSCOW; Sept. 12, (Reuter).-
Andreas Araouzosr Cyprus Com-
merce and Industry Minister,-ar-
rived in ·Moscow Friday,·to :dis-
cuss possibi~ Sovie,t mi1!tary aid
for Cyprus. . .
T-he Minister· was a~companied
by' Kostas Assiotis, Director-Glinec
ral of .the Cyprus Foreign Minis-
try, who said ·the t-alks would
cover both military and politi-
cal questions.
In Nicosia Informed Greek Cy-
. priot sources said, the" cfulegation
would negotiate Soviet guarante-
es for safeguarding the ,territor-
nal integrity and inde~ndenceof
Cypt,us as 'well as' diScussinJ;t S0-
viet milita,ry and economic. aid
PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, and ~ p.m. American
film; GIANT, starring: Elizabeth
Tayor,' Rock Hudson alld James.
,pean. '
KABUl.- CINEMA:
, . At'3-30 p.m. lI)dian
GA JAMVNA.
';
-' .
'-
"There have been other. such
wielders of power", he said.
''There have been dictators who
regularly held plebIscites in which
their dictatorships were approved
by an ivory soap.-like preposter-
0us percentage of the. electorate..
"But theIr countries were not
fFee, 'nor can any. country remain
free 'under .such power," . GOld-
water said: .
To hail the power of the White
House or the Supreme Court be-
cause one approves' of the results,.
Without naming President Gold1Vater ·said.. "ls nothing.less
Johnson, he said some people than the totalitarian philosophy
praise "a power-wielding, arm- that ··the end justifies the means.'
tV.'1siinlt president who gets his. .
programme through congress by'" He said_Americans should~
knowing the use of power. . not olily about whether a declSlon .
is right, but also who· has the
authQrity t'o make it. . .
"Of all three branches of U.S.
goverIirnent, today's' Supreme·
Court is the least faitliful to the
constitutiilnal .tradition of ·lirriited
government.· and to the principle
of legitimacy' in the' exercise of
-power,"~ GOldwater said. '.
KABUL, Sept. 12.-Mrs. Saleha
Farouk Etemadi, President of the
Women's Insdtuta in Kabul in
a telegraphic message addressed
to the ladies of Baghlan, has con-
gratulated them on the 'estab-
lishment of a local branch office
of the Institute. . .
She has expressed the hope
that the Women's Institute of
Baghlan would playa spectacular
role m educating and guiding the
women m the Province and it
would serve the 'women's cause
m the worl'd.
Goldwater Calls
IJohnson "Arm .'
Twisting·President'l
CHICAGO, . Illinois, Sept. 1~
(AP).-RepublJcan Party. presi-
dential nominee "Barry Gold;yater
Friday called U.S. PresIdent
Lyndon Johnson an "arm twisting
president" and accused the. U.S.
Supreme Court of "raw and naked
power." "-
He said they. threatened to
throw the U.S. system of govern-
ment out of balance and produ~e
"a breakdown in libertY."
The . Republic'an Presidential
nominee also scoffed at the, polls
that showed him behind in the
. race for the White House. Gold-
water declared he. would '. carry
President Lyndon Johnson's home
State of Texas.
Before 1,500· members of the
American Po.litical Science Ass0-
ciation here,. Goldwater said his
heroes are men "who refrained
from using. power when they
doubted the legitimacy of its ex-
ercise" "These were the constitu-
tionalists" he said.
Home News In Brief
1 'KABUL, Sept. l~.-Professor
. Donald Wilber, the prominentIAmerican author of a book on·Af-
ghanistan; left \ Kabul for hOme
yesterday at the end of his 6th
tour of study 6f Afghanistan. Be'-
fore departure, Professor Wilber
said in an interview at the air-
port that during hi'S recent 3-
week sta . Afghanistan he was
pleased to at the country
was making progress 10
the economic,' socia \ and political
fields, He is about to publish his
. third book and a number of eS'-
says and booklets on ~fghanis­
.tan.
His latest triP to this country
was made possible with the help
of the Fullbright Programme and
on the invitation of the Ministry
of Press and Information.
Professor Wilber was seen at
the airport by' a representative of
the Press Ministry.
.-
1 "
Chinese Statement
On Cong~. Deplores
UOS~· Activities
. "
.'
, • c'
.ThciritAdvocates E.xt.en'fion.
Of Cypius.Forc.e For .3' M'on:tb~
. . . '. 'uNO, New York., Septe~~r, 12, (DPA).-U.N: Secretary-General U Thant Friday advocated ·the exten-
mandate of the U.N.
m'ore "'Clearly defined
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-.:sio~ , by ,another three' months of. the
peaceforce on" Cyprus~ .but demanded
powers for' the force. ,
. ill Ilis 68-page' . report to the the ,conflict.
security Council on ·the Cyprus Turkey, he said; had rendered
issue, the - Secr.etary-General ~e- solving the -Cyprus problem more
manded a counciL declaratIOn difficUlt by' dropping .bombs on
Eiving the peacefor.ce full irE!e" the island which ·ki.J,led or wcund-
dem of movement' on Cyprus to ed mnocent' people, destroyed
the ~x,tent' considered necessary much property, and: c.aused .Jheby the U.N: con,unarider, the r~ght Cypriots ..attitude to s~en. .
.for the force to destroy. positions On Cyprus,. U Thant complam-
and fortifications endangenng ed, President Makarios ·had .hr?,"
, ,peace,' the- rtght'.'for .the U.N. so- k~ his promise Of August SIX
eA'BUL. SJept. 12:-Mr•. · .RQger l"iers to self-defence whenever and placed the U.N. peace troops
ru u, . ut tinder regulations ~hich virt~al-
. Baudet, a rilench protheslSte den-' theY' are attaclred in ~arITlng 0 eed f~ISl at the I\lStitute of l?entistery:. these,taSks.and,·the,nght- for the ly' mullified their fr om 0 mo-
nf he ~1inisrY. of· Publ,ic Health .U.N. commander ,to separate the ·vement. The restrictions impos.edh Ai f b t on the U.N. force by Makanos
'1as rece"ed a medal from ,t e -, two hostile .a,IJI,1ed ~rces 1. s.e - were 'crippling .the efficiency of
"han gove.rn;mem for hIS ~aluableQ tiog; up "b~er zones from which the force and ·rendered. it practi-
cer\'lces dUlpng hIS 'Stay. ~: Ai- ill alJI!ed forces .must be kept I call useless. .
,"~~~lst~~d~t . was' employed· ~y_' a\ti~ ",.i-t'hdrawal. 'or' the peace-: . UyThant Sai~ h~' had complain-
:h' .1lmstri of Public He<\ltb'lD force on :Septem'!?er .26 as. sChe- I ed to the NICOSia goveriln;Ient
Ann 1947 to work as..a protheslste. duled, wo.uld :bring utter dIStress -i about. thIS bl:it had never received
d~nt1tst 'for '~he Institute .of TIen~, 'to C rus. U Thant 'said. ) a satisfactory: answer. . . .
. 'slery His' HI-year servIce bas.: At:~be same time: the Secre- Moteover, the Greek-Cypn?t;~en a~precia'teii,by the Mmistry, ,.tary.General called . the present I forces. had been rein~or~ed ~
Public H!!alth.· . . . ,'stem of fin-ancing the U.N., manpower and armamen s 0 s1.1.
'Plcture :shows Dr. Abdul'Rilbun?, by' voluntary contributions' a degree that they were superIOr
'he ilJrnstr of Public Health_ bes-- . oIce d'1mclear and announced to the. U.N . peacefoTce.~\\'1~g the medal"on Mr. Baudet- ~ag~e~~d hav~. to .have the' cash' 'Although ·the sit.uation on Cyp-
. , " . e the start of the new rus was far from bemg good,
KABUL. j'·Sept. 12.-rvlr; FVakk . ready ~t h' 'enn should the however: thmgs :-"ould even be
:'lohammad j ~Khushbin, ICe-" :~:-~~~6e s.pr;10nged. . worse had the, United NatIOns not
Chairman al.ld Hafiz Abdul ~ad . Should we not 'get the money' m brought. lts mryu~nee to bear for
Hamidi. a member of .lhe Kabul .. 'd' -Ii '''ould regard. ex, the cause of pe.ace ID the area and
iC left' Kabul a vance. e ""'. h Id'Cn-amber of ommerce- ., f' tne force as regular 1n t e w"r
. 1 'td' they have penses or.. ~_-"-~~or I1a y 'tY'ds ~ry' '3:~ Itahan -gov- budget. 'expenditures aUnd chabr~e
tJeen mvt e, . T-' the sums reqUlr.ed to a mem ers
· t .to) attend the lllterna- . ., k
t:J nmen .. . B . hich according to' the eXlstlng ey
1I0nal :ExhI~1t10n at· ar~.W d U'Thant cntlcised both' Turkey
,\'as ~hedu\ed ,{Se°o~b't .a2YS'dan . and Cyprus fiii their attltud~ inWill last until ptem er r., . .
J ~ _ _
U.K. Labo)lrP~rty'Pu~lishes-
..~ t B f' ElectlO'ns PEKING,.Sept. 12, (Hsinhua).-
·Manll.es 0 'e ore:. '. The Ministry of Foreign' Affairs
~ . LONDb~, Septe!Jlber, 12, (Reuter).- of the 'People's Republic of Chilla,
"ROL'D' YV-:.'~-n's Labour Party ..F.ridaY_ ,put .befo.r~ the 10 a statement on ·the situation inH.... • ll'lU , hi h t ~~'d the the Congo (Leopoldville) issued,. tans f' "a new Britain -w c . I ...... ,.
electorate Its P or #A ' , • • '. here has sa'ld that. it' refutes the
wodd wanted and. woiIld welcome... :, chareg' that the. People.'s'Republic
The nadY's general . election trade~. . . f . f It said I of' Chma has "intervened" III themanifest~ the first of.· the three' ,Qn the domestic r.on ~d ive j Congolese situation.
chief p.,rty '-platforms to be:.pu.b- a,,~abour government w~rade g ail The statement says the U.S.
.];shed accJed the 13-year conser" puonty to closmg ..t~e the l~ng .i:!as also Vilified the Congo (Br~-
:: 'ov rnnient of: . m"fhe short tez:.m, an In • _ zaVille) and Brundi as oomInlt-~ a~v':R~aC~ng' cl!urlisbly" .f? t~e' .term work ',for a 'r:atlO~al .econmlc . tjng "subversion" 'against Pie Con-
nse of new nations in Asia' and plan , ..' nment) go (LeopoldvIUe). The ~tatement
;ti . ea including many new Com, The Co.nseryatlve. (gover. "h points put that all these are out-
. :~w~ahh :countries. . ~ ~an~ leaders re.plled. a: lengt and-out lJes and Ibat they are .a
m.) Failinglto respOl)d to ..the JDl- to the t.ab~t!r 'h:Pedar~y s /lec~o~ danger signal showing ,that' US IS
_. , ~1._lI ..nae of world' mamfesto pubhs ear ler n tM>ing to turn this African heart-
mense new. ~--e " d' '.J So h V'arid racial ·antagOIl:lSII1 ay . land into a second ut letnam.
.po~eny, . . Lord Bla~enh'!Jl'l, Chairman of The Chinese Government.and
an;) F ~ to understand .. the the'party: described the maI;ufesto people strongLY condemn this cour-
I ~ . nati'~"al defencop 'po- as a ':cunous anti .deceptlvE docu- se pursued by U.S. and call uponrevo utlon ID ~ ". .. , '. . d h
' that' ouclear weapons ne, men! , the people of the Congo an t e
lICleS t ",' . What was offered .- was' not a other African countries tq unite
ceSSlta e. I . . " f his" inal hTh Labour Party which has to -new Britain" ·but a Bntam striP- and de eat~t CIT-un. sc erne
e ~OO-seat conservatfve ped of her security and influence of the U.S. aggressor, the state-reverse a i1 . .
majority iIi the electIOn' expec~ed. abroad, and ~J~cted at homethto ment says.
-On 0ctober~15. SaId It would taCkle a carejull)','disgwsed ,etl:U'n to e Peshawa'. r Mee'H..-..,
these key' 'lSSues by:. '., dreary pol1ci~whiCh fa.i.l,ed when UU6
1 Boost~ Cbmmonw-!,alth labour was last m. office, Lord Expresse.:s Sorrow on
trade and; putti.l):g into effect .a BlakerihaIh >continued,
seven-point plan aImed at· streng, He went· on:' ':as ~ produ~t. of Wazi,r Khan!s ~th
thelling CclmmonweaI.th:. Ii.hks. ~ 13 ,years re-,tbinlOng 1Il opPOSItIon KABUL, Sept. 1.2 -A report
2 Stepp4J-g up !h€ share of. J3n- 'it IS not.impressi.,Ve..In no cas; ~C) from Peshawar m Central Occu-
· alIi's' national 'income s'et aSide . he SOCialists spell out the de.ails pLed Pakb'tunIstan' says that an
for aId prQ'grammes. . .oi, well" policies or -what they_ extraordinary and large meeting
3 Reneg04ating ~e" Nassau \\'Quld cost, ~d :all the difficult of the:Khl1dai-Khidritatgar Party
agreement, v.ith AriI~rica, '.which ISSl!es are blurred, '., '. "'as held under the chairmanship
15 for the: pr:avision:'of Pola.!'1S "There are m~y .questIons. to -of Mr. Klsmatulla·Khan at Shab-
mISSiles . WjthOUt. therr nuclear be answered: have the socialists kadar recently.
warheaa ...Lfor Britains· new sub- \\ orked out the' cost to th.e tax: The meeting'. V.1i'lCh was atten- 1
mannes, a'nd Instead strengU!en- payer"of t,?-eir. proposals.and 1f so ded 'by members of the Party and --:- -'- ..:._~~_...,._'-'--......;'---'---'-'--_
mg Britaiii's regular ..c~mventional '\', hat is it? large crowds of the. local citizensc 1 Die Bruecke.
• . I opened wfth rentatlon'S from thelOrces. '. . ..
The labdur'in1U1ifesto said' a )a- . "How can ti)ey ·defiine as· fall- Holy Koran G
bour' government would "reassert" ~Fe a Hse In the·general staridard I German Theatre. .roup·
British trlffuerice at the Ul}itea o-f living in the. last .13 ye~s of. Several speakers at .the meeting I
Nauons ahd seek' to' strengtlren Conservative Government greater made Important.' statements on i . Performances on behalf of .the· Goethe-Institute"
the U.N' machiilery ..for 'interna, 'than in the' . preyjo\i-S half cent- the de"ath of·Mr. Wazir Khan' of i Munich, lUIder the auspices of the Afgban-German Cu.1-
tloRal cofi~iliation. '. '.,. ~r~'? What has happened to their Tangi, an ?ctive and, promin~nt I tural Cominittee. .
· It would put forward a new proposals for whole or partial worker of the PartY and 'mam- r September 14, 1961, 7-30 p.m. KabUl Nandaray:
lnItiatlve l in the.. 'disarmament nationalisation of a string of in- :tained five. mio\ltes' silence in, G.E. Lessing: "Minna von Barnhehp",
tield. workf "actively" to 'hring peq- dustries pUf',forward in "signIJOst hIS memoI:y. ~ Kab
pIe's RepJblic .of ~ina into the for the' siXties'" {a statement of It also demanded the release of ~~P~n~~e:5:~~yzec'7~~ p.m. ul Nandatay:,
oUiiited Na~ions, and make .~'·~all- fabour -poltcies'- or· by Harold Wil- . all.Pakbtunistani political prison- !
out effort' to develop .: east-west. son himself. '. .. ers :before the next elections.- '
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-~:"-I : Th'~' di;c·\v·hich will normafJY" . ' "
.' . nave' a=white. and 'red' side:·can.:- ':...., _
., ,he :hilng- UP. on thE:, back mirroI';., .
or'sef up on the hat" ra.ck 'in_the.' ,"C..- . ',': :"c':
car.· :At- both' lricitions:it ,Will:" .
setve: the: p.u,.i-pose' of,.~tilli·effi.; -
ciently: Great .sales chances', aJ;:e- ~
nOl'ed to arise from the~yerY 'fact. , -
that >on· 1st..of Jailuar-.Y~ 1Q65;:' Sec" . ~ ,
,Hon' 315 of the. Penal ,Code wilL·.' .'
'~ei:iier 'in~o for~e in 'West Germany", '
. '. which 'will provide cthat-: "those
"",' \vho do not,efficiently waiIi'4thers:"'" _'
. Tn' traffic' of stationaI:Y. vehicles.:· .'
althOugh iliat.is·i'equir~ by' -th~ .' ,.' . _.-:.'
law and,who'Will thereby endan'- ..' " ,,' . , . '
ger: vehicles or:'otl:ters"Wi1l De pu::' .:,' _~.- _
ni'ihed PJ, jmpi:isonm'ent 'of 'up ,to: . :, ~
~five vears":':· .- < ", ", • ,,~ ••
. - - .
- "- '.-:':
Fr~nkfu'rt lawver :H~nricliLeist·,
, cl;iuP.s,io have- founc:i ':"anathe~
.. '~, ~ ~Egg:'Of the ',Columbus": At'the
. . 'RebstocJ{elaenQe~ne' recently, de.', '.
monstrated a:· piexiglas. disC, -fo~.,: - -
, which, he- foreSee's many'possibi:li:- .:
ties',of use:but which 'is,pi:-imarily,
. in,ten'ded-'to- be an effective' warn-' - "
" I ,ing sign jo be used in: the, case..of, '.
.' . car- aCCidents. Ii'.is a diSc ~f 20"'~ ,.:
':- c 'ce~tiIT)etres slfameter•.wbicJl,...like
..; 'a eat's eye causes pQwerfiJl reffec-
:.> tion' of hght' by "thotl?ands- .oC,' .",
'. 'prisms.. , .', .' . _ ~~.
" .: ~'d; ineed'- if th~~ disc 'i:~'t ~~. -: .:: .;. .:
. in a -c.ar, and anotheE car' aWrpa-. . ,'.
" ·ches., in darkness. tli~· diScI will,. ,.,
, ," brighten, UP, aild .even .the light " .
, ; 'of headl!ghfs or far-away ,.:- cjlrs· . ;.
~ , . .will have it· tr?mendous reflection- ,- "
, effect: ' .: ,.:' ,-
. - - - -. -,
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\ "'" l' ~ .-,~~ :.. :,However. th~ legislaJors " have
" ". not yet decided as to how driv-ers.
: :'... ate to·..warn traffic of their· sta- ' .
, " .:..tionaty· c~rs.: . "It, is 'almOst, -eri1ni-' .-
,'. 'naT;:' 'what is sold on the maFket", '
, ~oy' way of warning,:. signs", : tIie .
,; "In'lentoI' says:' Go\cernment con-:.
trol s!}.i>uld tie impOse-a upon' sign.. ,.~.
. ma!<~!&' 'be~us~ otherwise. not; _.' _' '. r"
~:' . onlY great confuSion, woUld. arise ,,'. " .
., but. "\\"aniing signs will be- sord ·to-.
:- igBoninf mot01'iSts. that" will' not. . '"
~ .'r~alfi-mean'iafety-iu :alL " <. ,-
. A general view of Salamk.ha~ib,pabi~: p~~:-o~~'opei~gdaY~ ;: =., " . Mr. l.eiS'f~·'in'v~ntioi:~e~,\~: '. .
, .' "". '," ( ... ' maKe an, efficfent ,.warniJig, sIgn;:.
Plannl"ng Ml"nl"ster R-e.nnrt.s .,. -, " -'- ':,' The .sign' can-..:also' oe used fo.r m~ ,flY' ; ,-',., .ny. other' PurPoses: road:', signs. . .
_....:-~-=-~----::---~~.......-:'~.....: '
. ' .. ,,'. -: .'. :,.,.",:disc h~ one..disad1lantage: It can- - ", . __ .
" , _~, c ,s~condary roads lmldn~. different :not be. supplie~in -a!ly largei-,dia-. ,,-' '.
As far as power-production is 000.000 KW~, coal-,?rIquette~ to,p~ of the,.,cou~try .":'l~ ea~ .-mete.r than 20 cen~imeters. becaUse, ' .. >. - ' ~',
concerned. the Naghloo Hydro- 26,600 tons.. ceme~t to 193,200 toIlS; 9ther .have· also been bUllt: Survey. "production diffic~ties .arise 'with':' , " c • _ :,: -
electric Planto~\~~a :inimum cotton textiles to 35,000.000 metres '01'1 tIie' mototable road' between greater.·sizes tliaf,cannot be'over- '." " ~' ..:. .~. '-
output of 67,5 ,an a maxl-. woollen· piecego,?ds to 18J;OOO, me":.. Pulikhwriry;and 'Sh\berglian~. come-. :" __ '.: '" ' • ;;- ,"', '.~ '. ': :
mum of~O.ooO Kw IS now un.der . tres. raYfln texti:1es to 338,000 me-' contmuing, and wo~~ on'·.:,the " .. . '. :' .. '" " .", ',' '
construction.. sufrveysJO f:l0Je~t tres, sugar to' 7.000 tons, 'v~geta~ H~rat-Islamka!"a road, ha,s,..begun " -'!he" wish of 't~e i"nvento1>' that. ' ~
the pow~r hnes r~m ag op 0 hIe OJI to 3;~ tons.: and bread wit~:-US loans. ' "'- - . ' this .. disc' wou'l!:i one' day replace '. ;. '~abul are also beIng c~~~uct~~ and other t1~ur-pro,ducts. to,13.9oo .. " EXtension ·~f. the'·-~abul7Her~t traffi~ sigr;ts i-n all cities wi-ll'thlis ...', ' .
Simllarl!. survey of exte ~ Pu- tons. '. . " .: '. . ,highway p-a~g thro~ll ~~a- .rem,!~n.,.,u.nacco~Ushed.' More . .. , ' ..
power lin~ ~om lth~ ~ecol d t to Development· of,communlc~t~o,n" jat,'in centr;jJ.AfghanJs!~;_w.~ch,l·pr!?!lllsmgIs,the conC!~pt Jhat·ma- . ,..'
likhumry y ro~ ec nc p.an he and ·roa.d~" ~hich because-'of--thelr :has' great .~..p!?r.tance_fur .deve.lo~ l nr. typ.l~~'-of. diffi~~1t .tranSparenf,:' ~, ., . ,.'-
Kundub also contmuedHd~mg~o_ economIC- "lrnp~l'tan~~ for. t.he, ing the·~~ntral.parts.Qf, the ,oo~- \.roll:ca.Ii be: affixed t~ It. -,It ~ould. . '.:.~ear. The Mahlpar y 0 -",' COUI!try was'., gIven' top. pn.onty: 'tr.y Wall studi!!d and an, applica--, Qe' use,d as a refere!lce- sign 'for- ". .
Ject, whIch had been undber st~dft in the deveroprnent.expenditur~--·"tjon. fo~ . loan' frQm tne', '~nited ~(VCro,ss- sta!ions-'or for, physi- . '.'--;,.. : :- . ,
for some tune ha~ been egun, ina~much as. 51. per cent. of die Nations Special·-Fund has'.peen - ,Clans, .MI. LelsCeven goes so. far .' . . . "
WIll have a mmunum. output of funds were' expendej:! upon su~ . 'approved. It js 'hoped that engin_' : as·to advocate its use. as'aiUllmni- " ~'-, '.
40.000 Kw' and ~ maxunum. on projects: It ·may'.De stated, ,that' ,eers '-wbuld sta,rt work on 'tli~pro~ ?~E,!:d parking ·me'tre: -A'."good', '-:. .
60,000 Kw. StudIes about power- over '316 kilometres of flew. roads ject 'next year. '-" '. '.: . . "!!lany other'-versatile: applications:,:.,. :" ~ ;;.
productlOn ill Helmand Valley were completed ip 1963. . '. '. '. . . . , ..", , . : have. beeIi '<:oncei,!,ed, by: ..'t!Je- ,in-;.· "
and Herat were also begun. Work- The'Salang Pass, turinel throUgh Soviet: Tanks Can Operate ·veI!t0.r:who-! of course, i$ in,teiest- . ,.~: ,~.
.on the power-lin~s In Kabul Clty. the Hindukush· rang!! w<is~ 'com-, .,' '. _:. "' " ed to·find.a gx:eat,numbel'-cf apIr .'.
capable of carrymg from 40.000 pletea and will be_oIrened in due_.~W~t~:Nucl~rWeapo~" , _ licatjohs for·. it.· '.'.
to "50.000 Kw. ;ils? ~oI\tInued ~d course' {~he' highway was.off.icially. ,.sa' S.. ··USSR .MarShal ,.,<.' .", -- "-
eqUIpment for thiS purpose was opened' by His Majesty the.Kinfl" " Y ':-'" __ ' ',-",'
,received from abroad. The se- earlier this month...,:.translator)."· Mq;COW... .SEipt, ~3; (Reuter) ..,' " "~,'. .,~: ' ,
cond pl.ant at Pulikhumry be!!an This tunnel, whiel). wilf reduce the Marshal ~avel',Polu~oyar~,:sald '.-Free Exc~ Rates 'At" ~ :. "
productIOn and cement production distance' betWeen the north"and ,·here ~at"lr~ay.'th~t SolVet,~ ',,'. ~ . .' --=,' ": ;,
thus increased to 400 to~s per' south of Hinduk-uSh oyer' motor- ,force~were :qUlpped: ~o., ope.:a~~ . : n'M Jiairlstan Bazik' ': _..,.,.
day.. The Fru~t Preservrng and able roads,by·200. kilometres. Will ,effectl'.tely .~,dE!.~ cpnditions "of-- ';" . g ,:.' -'-, .',
Canmng Plant In Kandahar com- rt d ~ f1' th· .'Iluclear-m!ssIlec w:arfare. the Sov- '. : "" '-- ".',
menced production durIng. the exe feep'd Intrauence
rt, dupofr~., tho': "iet 'n'ews ageney Tass:.repo.rteCI: ':', KABl:1L. Sept~ .13:,-="The ,follow-' . ", '.
. pnceo goo s nspo e om e H" ' .' \t. t··'·'" tin" th' -- h4""n t' 't"
year and a quantity of its products south'ern to theinorthern partS of 'h Ide t·was sf..e(~Tm~~Tra ,0: ~,eDe y'~ ,~g D~Af' he ,...e:.:~~.ra t!S'C,a ','- ':...."~,' "
were exported abroad. Construc- h d" =: e .0 marA.', anA'. ~ps' ~ ': ......e: g <IJ.l""kUL,,~ exp~~' , "_ ':'" ,
. k' P likh W k- t e countlJ7 ·an V1~~versa,. su<;U: ' UAt the.. presel1t tIme thee·tanli: ed m..afghatilS per umt of foreIgn: ,:.-.,,' 0 ' ' ,"
tlon wor at u umry or a development WIll surely affect . .'. '. ".' -- - ,- .. ",h th B' tt ak' 1 t . , . . forces are lfi the mam snack fi>r- currency. = ' '., ",' "
sth°PWs• ooellennFqUacetoe-rymandIngsupr:vaneys' the C9untry'S econoI11Y to a large~ ce 'of our ground" tioolis," ': he BUYING ' " Sp.r,T,pta' ,-' ': ';'
e. . extent. Work on i?er Kah41-Tp!'- said." .- . '. ' .: " .; ': '59.00. U.S.·:DoIlar-·, , 59~'. ·:or' ' " ,
on the techmcums of Jungalak kham' Kabul;Jebelus.:seraJ· 'Doshi-' i,W' h' 11 ff rt . '165 """P d St"lin' ~ 166"'""""':"'"
d 0 1 . '" '-'~ '. ' , " ' '. e s a ,spare, no e 0 to're-, _ oun er g." .uu C • .' .' ,an ) -proceSSIng a",o con.llJU- Sherkhan'B:mder, "KabJ+1-K~da~ ·mflin· t}ie leader. in. tailk : 'build- ',.- a7S':Germal( Mark·;" If..&t ':-...: ;' .
ed. har and _Kandahar-To~gh~dI" ing·~. . . .\ .- ". ,13.73 Swiss··Franc, . l3.85 ,," ". ',' ',..
Impprtant industrial production. highways as ,alsQ ,o~ ~he' roaa·· ·Marshal" F6luboY.arov said ·thaL 11.94 French, Ftanc ' ...- '...·.12.04 " ,
in 1963, increased appreciably ex~ bridges in" N~garbar', Province-in: rec}!rit years.' there'-ha~:'be'en' ',8.20 .I:hdian:::Ru~: ': Caah ll.35 ' ,:',
cept in the case of cott-on pice- ~ontinued according to l?lan. :r'he :, a '-snarp' increase in'. the number: .6.90 ·Pakistuii· ~upee: Draff 7;(lQ,. , .. '. ,.'
goods and sugar. For example, Kabu,l-Torkbam highway is near- of. 'crews capable, of hitting-:,ta:: ,6:90 PakiStanFRupee:, :' CiwCl.OO '. ~
power produdtion rose to 1,794, ing completion, ·and. a number of . rgets' With, th~,..very first sl:1ot. ~.~ - . .' , ',=' .' . -
• • - -' - .:.... +, ~ - .- ~ ... - - -;.- -
..'-
'.
kcs= I
I
4775 kcs=
Phone No. 20527
Phone No 24174
Phone No. 24470
Phone No. 20537
,PTogramme
Ariana
Luqman
Shakari
Rona
rire Brilladt!
Police
Traffic
A.riana
Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
?t.l121-201~
20607-21122
2011Jg..2404l
Bookinll Qt!!.ce
24731-24732
20452
'24272"
2
D'Afghanistan Bank ~
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank ,2177.1
Airoort 22318
Parwan Phone No. 2Q887
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
Boo Ali Phone No. 23573
aadio Afghanistan 20452
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Amritsar-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Herat. Kandahar-Kab~
Arrival-1600 -
Kabul~Arrintsar
Departure-QaOO
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-'0800
, PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-llD5
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1145
eSA
Kabul-Athens. Sofia. Prague
AEBOFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent, Moscow
Departure-1310
TMA.
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-lloo
Arian . Phone No. 20527
Luqman Phone No. 24174
Shakari Phone No. 24470
Rona Phone No. 20537
Abasey Phone No.
Pashtoonistan Phone No 20528
lll.rSr;rvicas
SUNDAY
I. EngliSh PrOgramme: "
3.()(),.~.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
n. EngliSh Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.rn. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band. .
Urdu Programme:
6.~.30 p.m. AST
62m band.
m. English Programme:
6.30-7,00 .p.m. AST 4775
62m band.
RussiaD.Programm~
)0.30-11.30 p.m.' AST 4775 kcs=
62m ban-d.
Arabic Programme:
11.00-11:30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
French Programm:
11.3Q.:1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
German Programnie:
10.0lF-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs:=
25m band.
.The Programmes include news,-
commentaries. interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m: classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.rn. light progl'amme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
iunes. Thutsday, 5.00-5.30 p,m. po-
pula.r tunes.
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Editor-iD-Chief
Sabahuadin lKusbkakki Many 'e5rperts -ill differ.e1,lt s:oun- BY" MAIWAND . ing, Lent French francs, etc. Yesterday's Islah co~ted_
'Editor tries are working on -a. new Even If we' accept the hole 2) The Lent currency is conver- editorially' on' the Historical
S K\1aliI . scheme tlJat woiildpermit how aid. theory as a correct . proposition, tlble into any other international Monuments Week. The Historica1
'Address:- 1 :cOuld be' untied without straining stiil there are ways tha"t .these .currency. and one kind of Lent Monuments Week, said the editcr-.
f,.,abu1, Afgh!llistan _ the lenders and v,ithout g.oing into artiJlclal constr~ts on giving currency (say Lent dollars) can be . rial, is marked' for the first. time
Telegraphic-iAddress:-. a labyrinthian 'procedure of in- aids can be removed. exchanged lor another (say· Lent in' Afghanistan on the adVIce of
"Times] Kabul", tern'alional agreements, This is a / marks), It IS, however, no~ con- the 12th conference of UNESCO,Telephones:-~ compli.cated . economic;. problem' AID _eEBTlFIe~TES,. . vertible mto gold. ,The conference .had urged m~m-
2t494 [Extns. 03 rippling the emotions of purse hol-. Mr. Maxwell S~ps medlc~e . 3.) Thus the Lent currency, once ber -states. to mark an' inte~a-
22851 [~. 5 and 6 ders in lending, countries. Besides' may. bes~ be d~bed as. a dose. of 'It ·is deposited by the borrowing tional his'torical monuments week
Subscriptjon Rates:.. being an .etnotlOnally charged SpecIal mternatlonal' . aId certm- country at the IMF, may be used in their respective. countries.' The
AFGHANISTAN subject, the' economic mterests cates to be channell¢ through the for payments to thIrd countries. Ministry of: Education .ha~ come
Yearly .; Ai. 250 of don"ors are-' the' 'ess'ential factors' International Developme.nt Asso.- . for imported goods and servIces. -'out· to mark ~he Historical Monu-
Half vearh.' ~ AI. 150·. 1 d d h . al 1
., 'pullin'g apart the fabric of smooth' datIOn. It is indeed ,a sp en 1 It can then circulate in t e inter- menis Week as a nation pan.
Quarte¥bRbGN Af: gO international economic relations. Idea' and .will remove most of the national market as other interna- . Historical monuments <ire im-
S 30 Good. or'bad, this·is.the reality of obstacles· from the donors" way. tlOnal currencies do and will ul- portant for· our country for twoYearly , 'j' , 1 . f' h h d f h F th t
'Hall Yearly~ S J5 situation dominating the policies .without 'jolting their ba anc.e 0 tlma!ely fall mto.t e an sot e reasons. irst, ese monumen s
. j ~uarterly, . $ .9,. of aId givmg countries. Whether payments position. ?ut many aId net sUfl)lus countnes. . represent our. culture ~c:i 'past
Subscription from abroad we can expect . a 'sweet zypher l'pving countries are not ready history, People's w,ays of life' and,
mIl be accepted tiy cheque blowing from the -diiection of the even to listen to such .talks, 4) The effect of the scheme is thmking together' . with their
\\"!ll be accep'teo by ch!!ques 'affhient societies'to soothe' the let alone reaching agreement and then to prevent these ~ surplus architectural styles are reflected
I of Iocal,currdnc'y at:the offi- pangs' of ch111y economic- atmo-' putting it into operation. In otl:\er' countries from usmg these pro- in' historical relics. Histonans and
'\ clal dollar e~chanl1:e rate. sphere in the region~ whose homo words,' international atmosphere ceeds of other countries' capital archeologists can study diffe,rentPrmt~d at:-, . sapiens are struggling for survival is not' npe 'for gx>king this sort exports to !idd to their gold re- . pbases of a nation's" life.. a~
Government Printing House: ' is yet 'to b'e feli. But in theory of recipe.. serves, but to oblige them instead various 'stages of history. .
..:..._....:>._....,....__~"_.;..._ .......__. _.~ . much thouilit bas beEm-giv:en to There ' IS another.' suggestion to hold these receipts in the form Second, .historical monume!1ts
KABUL ' TIMES . \~'ays' of takihg 'development aid made by a well-known" Japanese -of a claim. on the original donor. are a source of interest for~: , oiit of the ,balance of'· payments' economist . Professor Kiy{)shi The claim would bear interest at· 'tourists and world traV:.ellers. "We
" . .' .. KOJlIDa. Anil1ysing. the scheme modest rates and would also be have abundant historical monll~,
THE SNAGS proposed,by. the Japanese econo- .guaranteed in ·gold value. ments in our country," said ·the
SEPTEMBER 13, 1964' The United ,States of Amenca mist.' v;e .realise that. it is simple 5) There should be a patural editorial. French' and . Italian'
-, : ." has shifted to a crude: but. hail.dy as well as \vorable-withollt re- tendency for these claims to be teams h'a"ve done. extensive work
Results Of .Ara~ Suminit expedient 'oj tyi:ng.~its, aid. prog- qUlrlng us to resort to IaboriQus liquidated in the course of tim.e to -excav?te historical re-lics of
There' JS nO-ldoubt th~t the ramme' to its -own' exports.~There international' n.egotiations ,for as the loans granted by the orgI- our ·country. .
Ara'b states have tQ tackle seve- is no, .<luestion' that this expedIent' agreement. ' . nal donor are repaid to it. If as It is our 'expectation that the
ral difficulties in their :plan to WIll mi~igate' tO~'a 'certain extent· The main concept of thIS. -a result the donor co~try be- ' Ministry, 'of ~~u!=atio~ .sho~~
, • 1 t t dIvert' the problems .connected \\;Ith the scheme is that a major element come~.a surplu~ country In world focus ItS attentIon on dIScove~f!;'
cal ry out a p~eJec o. . . 'Dnited ~States' balance of pay. m. balan'ce of payments' imbal- pa~ents. It WIll be the final r~.· historical monuments on the one
I he waters of ljIle Jordan nver men·ts.· so will it weaken tbe real th lake from grants, cIplent of the Lent currency It hand and' their preservation on
'h' h III 0 has a plan ' '. ances!s e e ag orig' 11 a t d h' h '11 h '
on \\ 1C dsrffiae: a
l
~ f " purpose and the qualitativSr and loans and military .expenditures b m~ y g: nl~ r l~d WId t ~n the other.
But .these, 1 q tIes aFe 0. eco-, :quantitatIve values of aid' 'The sanctioned by one' colintry to an- e. au oma Ica y IqUI ate. .n Our readers. added the editori-
nomic nature .ard,sm<;:e the Will reaso~ are .very C!bvious. The other but spent In a third..The thIS way the Le~t currency WIll ai, WIll .reca.lI. that· when. the
IS there and If Ithe Arab states mos.t i~~orl~t of .~vhich is, that Amencan balance of payments bndge tran~fer diffi~ultJes at bo~h U A.R. hlstoncal monuments..were
poel In thelr res~rces together. the rec1p~ent'cg,\lnt!:es are to ac- was m the gnp of su,ch throes. so ~lI~ts of tIme, ea~In~ -the. stram threatened by:.the constructIon of
It JS certam th~ eetmomlc prob- :ee~t the .\l.ncompeUUve and un· \\'a.s the Ge~ First War re- pa~ts surplus as It IS bemg re- the ,As-~an ,HI?h l?am,·UNES~O
lems \....111 be ovefcome also., . ,w~ted products -of the donor paratlOn transfer plagued by this ' offere? grea,t h~f. :n transferrl~g'
The Arab kuigs and heads.of C0untnes. : .' very problem. To 9vercome such ,There is no denying the fact those -?1on~ent . It ",:ould be a,
state. 1D thelI [summit, whiCh, , . . ' leakage Pr'ofessor'Koj.ima elabo- that Kojinra's scheme falls short good Id~a if Afgh~tan. calls
ended 111 Alexandrja Fnday. . Logically speaking., y;e find that rated his theory in the London of remedying completely the un- ~Pfn this. WO~d Organlsatronhr
h" , d t '. ry 'out such. the-constraint that many" coun- ,Economist in the following man- tying'· of loans and grants but I'f e ? reparr.~ preserve our 5-',,\ e agree . 0, caT _ tries ,are exercising tin giving aid. ' toncal , remams. Of course, our
a project ~mmediateIy. T~'E' fac;t. is an arlificial, excuse clad m the ner the Asian and African countl'ies people will also C()o{)perate with
that 'Israel lias: been., trylng to terms. of ' international .. liquidity, FlVE POINTS which are the recipient of a good Kabul Museum'in their'preserva-
put the project .so. that it may It is an 'open secret that .as the "1) When country A provi.des chunk of loans and graJ):ts put tion as the' . nation's national~trerIgthen Its expansio):l.i-st pO- majC:Jl" portion 'ot giving aid by country.B with long term invest, their officials and experts . right wealth; conciuded the editorial.
. cles in the· heart of Arab land' the ,industrial countries is respent . men't, loans or grants, country B away to seek a .practical way to Yesterday's, An:is carried 'an'
{:annot be d<>nied. The very" on 'the purch.are :of-.the lat!ers" in- qeposlts 10 per cent (or more) of solve this problem, they will cer- article ,.by Dr. Sultan.' Ahniad'
....... d t I tli· , tainly bask' in the radiance of P 1 d he' I "&1
eXIstence of Israel and the phi-' us r~ '-eq~p~e~t, ~ e q~estion the borrowed. money WIth the In- their e~riment. It is time we be- opa' un. er t tit e . ang",·
los'ophy adv.ocated oy" -Zionism of. an! detenoration of theIr bal- tematlOnal Monetary Fund. This gin exercising initiatives' in such ,~he o~g of the new commer-
IS a threat to the Arab world, ances .of payments .does, nut arise deposit will be called ..Lent A fate making decision.s. c~-al highway of 'Salan~,'has cons-
. ,now: 0 " '. CUlT-ency Lent dollars, Lent sterl- tltuted a, new chapter In the eco-
and .thus these state~. have. a. '. '. "c '. nomiCaI and.social·development of
legItlmate nght to protect theu" NATO Ch~ f S 0' I USA P' !". Afghanistan. It..has Connected the
mte:'es.ts in su0: a manner. It '. ',' l~' ays n Y resident rich area.s.of th~ northern Afgha-,
~~I'O~:hee~1Ot:ciI~~o~d th:~~ , Should GI"~ve' O·rd'ers' F'or' Ato'"m"1-' W " U ~~t~~~~.-tbe .southern parts of "
operatwn. the ;Arabs i;IU.oe . , . . " C . eapons. se The developt;nent· of Afghanis- .
. a,ble to Implement th~~ project , . . : , tan on ~e basIS ?f state .planned .
\\'nlch WIll not only frustr.ate .. NO):lFO!X., V~Jnla., Sept. :13, There is evidence that such. ar- eeonom~ an,d bas~c pl~g'after
Ihe expansiomst policies of. (AP).-NA,T~s Supreme,. Allied rangements hav~ been made. conductIng technical surveY:8 was'
Israel. but will, De of unlunited COmmander In,the Atlan~c saId be". he said, "but this a situation the fulst step t~en -in the last
. d' _ Fnday t!Iat only. th.~ PreSIdent of Fr' d h seven years to build'up thE:coun~
economic blessmg '21'1 PFospe. the United State!? Should have the L-ast Spnng, .ance announce t at exists".· try and remove. the causes of· its
!"1 ty for thiS .ar.ea as. a Whole,' pO'l'.·e.r: aI1d,.resPQnsibility to order she was withdrawing her. officers backwardness. .
,0.. f th A b 1. t . irom NATO command' head<Luar- . Members of the "discretionary . .
. s or e . ra SI,lIDIDI 1 - emploYment of a .nuclear weapon. ters. ThIS has not' .hanpened..In f' al cl Tfie Women's' movement andIf h 'a bt' th t tn' - 'Z' use 0 ta'cbc nu -ear, weapo,llS,
se . t, ere !S n~ ou.· a, IS' "No matter'" said .' 'Admiral fact. new French officers have ar- urged that ,field cOIIlplaI).der may their co-operation in, the country's
secona ,gathern~g of Arab l~a- '. Harold, Page 'sntith, "wha-t size". nved at NATO headquarters in be seriol1Sly, even fatally, delay- social life and 'development plans
den dunng thIS. year was as SmIth's statement marks' the first Norfolk to 'relieve- others. :; ed if he has,. to . wait for was the second .. beneficial mea-
'successful as their fir~t 'One. ,time 'that a ranking' IF.S.. niiiitary. , ',. presidential approval. "We~ve got sure :which has :esulted. in out~
They .have ,recogmsea. the· 'Qfficer has .eXpressed' an, opinion, Smith also .emphatically denied a pretty fast lash-up (com- staJ:1,ding changes .In the !:rle of the
Palestine -Liberation Organisa- on' the subject -since U.S. Repub- that if war should break out on mUnlcations system)". he said: natIOn.
tlOn and made tbe necessary' hcan prl?S!dential candidate Bar- Cyprus between the NATO 'cbun- "And we know just how Preparatio~ of the- draft constt-
allocation for ':the--- creation of ry Gilldwater' s'uggested that trIes of Greece and, Turkey it fast". When Smith was asked if tutlOn to revIV~ Afghan democra-
an Arab Palesfme. Ai-my.' "STall, ;tactical battlefield nuclear .. would 'end' the alliance.. : 'he has talked with any military cy was ~be thIrd t;n0ve made ~o-
Th '-" " h weaponS" oe placed at the discre- officer who felt that this "discre- wards Impl~eptmg a· maJor. e -'Uac communIque as,., -. . . h . f . . l' li ' 'l' Hed f ' d to th tlOn of NATO commanders.- , "It would be a tragedy, and tlOnary use" of a tactical nuclear c ange or ralsmg peop es vmg
a ~o ca fGrS' an'h~n Ar.'b
e
. Smith disagrees. He told. the 'would cause 'at least -a temporary weapon was proper, he said,Uit's stand3!d. .
"c:cupatlqn 0 out ern a la 'Norfolk Star-Ledger:, dislocation of, the' Southeastern never been a pomt of issue.with ~e.last pr{)gress made in the
~'"ld has ,expressed the,. .d~r.-, ''Any decision to "us~ ,ap.y nu- flaiIk of the amance", Smith said. anyone," 'he replied. ''We accept country has b~e:(l the o~ng ?f
.. ,manon of. Ara,b nations .to clear weapon should ',remaip with "Weakening? Yes.. Destructive? . the present status as ~rrect. I the Sala~g, ~Ighway ~hich will ,
1!ght thr col?TIjlal POIICleS!D the eleCted, civilian 'head of go- No". colildn't be more frank than I sav: 285 mIllion afghanIS ann~al-,
tnat area. vemment". " may to you that I know:of no ly m terms of reduced gasoline
" While Smith's' handS may· have, military man who wants a chan- and vehicles' d~preciation'costs,
There -are se\<-kral ot4er I.ssues' During the ~anl'e .. copyrighted been tied in'diScnssing the nature ge". etc. It is expected that ,the cost
upon whIch the'le;lders of these inte!Vlew Snnt!l, revealed that of French arrangements' he tal- of the construction of the high-
countries have bexpressed their ,France-whICh for years-has been ked without' hinderance concern- Although Glldwater's name was way which amounts to' 2:25 bU-
Ylews. But. on the whole what- 'considered by all sides·as gradu- ing the pressing of n)Jclear but- never mentioned during the inter- lion afghanis -will -be covered iIi
has emerged 'r;om thei/ meet- ally ,,·removirJ.g·itself , from 'th~ tons. "It's a decision for' the man view, Smith js obviously in full the next eight'·Years. said' the
mgs is that tHey' .have come framework,of NATG-'-has .agreed ,in the White House-with (he ad- accord with him on one subjeet- article. '
'. " to arrangements' whereby _She. is' ded with the trace of a grin the strengthening of NA"TO. "The Since '. between 5'00·' and 800
c1:ser ,t? the. !~eals chenshe? once again in the fold. "Veri! what.ever ·.advice he wants to forces presently earmarked by vehicles are moving on the Sal:
b~. the p,ubbc Ithroughou~ the quietly, very effectively, this lias take". members of the alliance'for the ang Highway' daily· acCording to
, Arab world. an9 that !S umty of been ·done'·. said'· "I, can't go into ,. 'use of NATO are not sufficient the estimate given by the Minis-
.action on ISS1le~ effectmg·, them. th.E; detailS ,bEicau'e they are classi- . At this Point in, the interview a' to adequately meet the threat we try' of Public Works, it is there- .
10 common I ,fied. but I -can tel! you that I am member of 'his staff cautioned face, "Stnith said". Bigger commit- fore necessary to encourage pri-
;., " :very. very pleased". . ' him that the sutijecj; "is probably ments of conventional forces-- vate init,iative to set up complete
,\Ve hope that tbey wi!!. keep. _ ' . the hottest political issue in "the !:r:ound, sea and air-would great- and well~uipped workshops for
up "thiS 'spirit,.a-nd work f~r ..the" ficial for their progress- and country tOday",· '. . ly increase our deterrent stren- rep;iiring vehicles and':shops sel:.
:mplementatlonf of pl?Ils ·berte- pr{)sperity. Smith 'shrugged '!that may well -gth". " (COntd. on :Pale 4) " "
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One general supporting the
coup claimed agreement had been
reached by the two sides not to
fight. .
, The exact whereabouts of Gene-
rals Phat and Duc are not known
but reports indicated that they
were in hiding.
They were reported extremely
worried about the apparent nilly-
mg DY other units in support of
General Khanh
Air Commodore ~ said two
out of four army corps fully sup;-
ported Xhanh while one, the third
corps surrounding Saigon; was in
a difficult position.
This was becauSe troops from
the rebelling fourth !Xlrps had
occupied Saigon, including third
corps headquaters.
Other loyal units included ele-
ments of the paratroops brigade
and rangers took part in the coup
under General Phat.
Air Commodore Ky told repor-
ters General Khanh was prepared
to fight if necessary. He was iIIso
prepared to talk to generals Duc
and Phat, who would be given
safe conduct if requested.
Asked if General Kbanh would
meet the coup,leaders on neutral,
ground, he said: ''No, he's still
the Prime Minister, why should
he go to neutral ground to talli:?".
Helicopters and fighter planes
were flying over Saigon this mor-
ning, but the clty remained quiet,
Troops stationed near the Catho-
lic cathedral 'seemed to be getting
.
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S':"'-~"--V-i--':""e,-n~am-Co'upCrumbles' . f New YUlOSJa:~~~',< ·,~':.:·~y~'_Jir9a:·Ad~ptS !uts~a+5,~< .; ,"~~,'i.; .....o,.:
As Gen. Khanh AnnouncedAmbas8ad!ltArriieSyest~.,Witli~m~"'.1~ . .,.; ...
Again As The Strongman,. .' In Kabul Sunday .<" ::-·~~:~~:~':~=i/:::~~'-~.5I. :'.2,,: '" :-:~, '~ _:."
, . SAIGON. September. 14; (Reutel').- ~~ Sl!pt. 14.-Mr.' ,I~ ~.. . .' ~ ;,' , ,., '-Aiticl~M ,Of 'tne dr8fti venteD. ' .. ".- ... : . :'_,
A·MILITARY coup agamst Premier Kbanb showed SIgiis of MI1'06eVlc, the, new. ,Ambasaadat, M" '.A.:_'="~ Of" ' 'of the new eO~ .deak-' - . ." 'erumbll--.early today~ after the air force'commander ral- of thye Fosledet~r~::!~i¢Co'~ubliCof.··'· ~oi'e ~q' ". ,: .... ',wiU{:-edUauon. :' ODe. ,. :.e.rt.n... ' ~
&&U6 of ug aVla·.., .....,...... , : ".';," , '-'., '. ::, waS added intO'tJie.·ariiCle" 'l1le cli:~:: :!m~que issued by --------'--- ~abul arri~d'es~er~.::,~, . Pakhtunistanis., An aineDdm""t'wu,~'~ : tiIe'.'- .' ...- ~'..
·N· . 'p ,l11g... th ftl--.- : '. -' •... . , fitit clense.af the ar1ick It·IQlI:.: " _ 0 ".
the Counell of Saigon ~dents 1genan apers- .Hili:be~v~i:of e~i M' 'd'~'·B ::p-.·~·k·· t" - -; Th~ State _,to' . PRPare 'aDd. '.-." ..anpI~~roy~ac;:r~; ~~di&e::: P te '18 I te d~;".:1 I ~1.theMmfs'k of,FOie~:AlfiirL' a, •. .1-:-. ~~-, ,IS.an:···· 'im.pJfeme~.:. an '&1iJecti
ced
'n P1~~: " ..: ~ . ", ::
ral. Lam Van Phat· of "the rem-- ro s n n eo i\m~\fQr:Miroeevici'Si;' .,¥ .< w1:JL, SePt.' Ii-A' lep«t me. 01', .....- ""! '!' ., - ",'1Mh-. ".:' : .' . :.
nant of the Can Lao Party." law-gradlite· ~f Belgtade Um-.' . -QUetta. SoirtJiem.~ ..sum, of. ',educatioli ,~, -:-' ,.:' , . '. .
The can Lao Party was ereaWd 0 Govt. Restrictions :". :~ersify and;~'y~~an:~Ohe·~. :~tfiiliitat~_~~~ ~.%:~:e-~ollo· .. '~':the- ito-"'" 0 :--,'-:':.> .
by the late Pi'esident Diem ,,' for ·YugosIa:VJ!IS ~deP,eD~cer 'gle '01 .Paih.t~ nationaliN .aed· clBuse reada:'irJa 1he::~ .',
whose regime was overthrown LAGOS, Sept. 14" (Reuter)...... ' He .bas serve,d.-1D_:yu;ous,dip- ,18afnst~ /lU'~DlDeDt~ :~ . of. t1ie State to:·Ji;Ude m.r iuile':" ," .',: .'
late- last year. Nigerian newspapers Sun.daY'con- .Iomatic ~paC1tI~ m_ Moscow" ·,kis~.ln·~~ PJt.,. ·,~,ed~ .... '_'.'~'., ' ....... __, .
' The air force commander, Air tintled their protests againSt-..the TehIan~ Cairo",BeIrUt . and .. pa- kbluniSta:n a. coqtUlWDI·1f1~,~. . ':Tbe ameDdment'made uaUticle ., .", . ,.' .
Commodore Nguyen Cao Ky, re- proposed aniendment.to.the- coun· masc~ and pno~ .t~ hisA?'C:':: diminfshed~Yl:i?ur. ~e. fIeCcka-~ 36.was to cliaDie the 0Z'dU pLtwo..: .,. ". ':', '.'
mained loyal to Major:General try's Newspaper Act alIned at ment as AJ:n~dor,to. ~. 1.. fighters arec~ ~ rda" .. the. . " , ' ,:' ., '. .: >,
Nanyen Khanh after a ....cup of :t;ahtening .aovernment control tan, he was' Ml111ster Pb!IllPO~-: ren,.,issd and a'Dumber at. Balocll '.wo _".JJl" ._ theleDteace, ,a.;..~" - .' ,:
..." &',..... . th Secretariat·of State ,-,- , . MGie' one '~ase ..., same MTI___ .fellow-generals seized the capital over newspapers and other infor- ttary to eoSlav Minis- of Fa-" lea~ hav oeenim~. " The amended ,enia, of ~" ". ' ..., .
early yesterday. mation media. , fo~ the Y~ _ ' ,"'<1 .,o' arrestS,of'P~ ua~ article' reac!a" It iI the d!Jt7 of'the... ': '
General. Khanh returned to The amendment, which proVIdes relgll.Aff~ . iltsts are be~iDade and· even' State to roYide: within &be 110ft.':,' .. :
S8igon late last night, conferred forpenaltiesof500sterlinU)(>un-' . Heism~ed,~d.hasctwo~" :theirproperi7.beiiicrn.nfi....-:.of ita p .- facilitieI.ti~ ,:; -.
at .u- force headquarters, then ap- ds and jail sentences of UP to drim., ~r. MIr~c can: also~, The' report adcfS.-~ JJl.,'teeeJlt '~~,. , ., ,: ' ....',
parently left the capital again three years for false reports '~re- verse In EngliSh and French. , armed claSheS, be~·Uie., _ ~~tionA~':~:O-:'1!..;.: -.:,.
early yesterday. judicial to the defence of ~Ig~ .. , .. - ,. .tiolialistS and' pa'?1¢"'1, tr~·m'armeror .n;}aim Of.~ Siate" ..'
He conferred with the United i~ or publicbsal, fetyh' lorh~er, ~norbea- A'Team'Lea·Y8$ ~ot.:, a'h~Ibe'~ ~...:'the. Iathatlef werepa!d~ \n ·this.~espee*,is:to- rad1 ~ 1CIlP· ;,States Deputy Ambassador U. lity and pu IC ea t WI , ',ed"" ~' lI~."'anu·, . . where,adequate J:DedIcaJ'fadlItiIiI~
Alexis Johnson, , and leaders of d.ebated a~ the parlIamentary ses- 'Gh< T"" F'· ,:' I·"'·:: .. · forces In the area have"beeD~ will be available to au All..... '.-,
,loyal units, including Air Coin- slon openmg ltere on September our, .0 Ina lse .. : ,forced. ;:' '.' . ,. . ·The 'di'af\:- venitin' readl: .It. is. . ... '~ "'m~~ ~~eral Khanb's depar- 23ibe Sunday Express, in an edi-..... T ':PI': .'" Ai:.GEBJAN CAMPA1m..- '.. ~'~ty '<4., ~.-Stafe .~:S1Ici"Jca.:. '_:: ." . ' "."
. torial yesterday, saId: "The new ["IIIIew ,own :. en . ,' __.,' _ "'.~"., W1~,~ Jimj,ta,.of' ita~ .. -.,
tute for an 1!nlmown d~tion, press law... is not just a law to _ .,.-.:.- ~ _.. '. '·FOB"P~. 'f' !aciliti~ ,f~. ~.~es~t aDd
accompanied by the Acting Chief restrict editor's freedom to pu~ ~UL, Se¢. 14; ~,Je~.~ I:!-..c!' UND-a7AY. ',.: :.:.... ,,prevention of d.lu" for all 14.°VfanStaM~h M("ba~~r;::,~)al,abo~~~ lish. It is a law to restrict gene- archi~~e and ,""peelS. _ ,ua~o .' '. ~...,' " . 1"b~D' ..~~ of 1Ise,~,m. ,
... rally the freedom of all to eriti- t1ie 'MIDlSUy of J?U~c:Worl!a~ -,ALGIERS.J;epL.l~ ~)'''=':'i'''~ res,PeCt,:~'to reMIi a:...... '
tanks and armoured personnel cise public men-ministers, parlia~ ,~b~ fo~· Chagheblr~~, Canipaiil'lriJ, f01'_~:. ,par1t.. r w~ adeql;JAte m~l fad1itJes' < "" • ',-
carriers were deployed near air mentarians and governments.'" mmlmativE! ~tre of· . ,,- Dien~' eIeCtions:'1Ot,'Gd~ f WIll be .aYadahJe·'.to, iill"AfPa- "_ ':-., ....,
force headquarters. The "obnoxious law" should be vince, yesterday to flnaHwe'a.~, simdq witll the' ic?~aiuDeut-"eab. , _ ,While~~ wer, n'!'] _,':, ," , ,
Planes dropped' flares, lighting rejecter by parliament as it· for the n~.i:oWtl,ofChi:gh~ liDg' for a"massive' ·vote· a,nd the- to. the basic: ,~ta .~:~'~: ',., ' '
the whole capital thrOughout the might scare away overseas inves- ,The pIan (or th~ towns~ 'ft underround" oP~~ .•C!ll~,~. the'peop)e;~,~46,are ~.:". : '.' '. ,.
night to keep watch on coup tors, who might wonder whether r~ady been
d
PthreP8!.~ i?f ~~f' for a boycott Tit·the eJedioiIs;., of~ Cha~ on ~!!I!neet.~ '. . . _.' '
forces. a country that could place repre- !1l5try,.an ..e,~ ~~ , , The camPaign was ,fonnally bllte-j)~:W....,..WU l'eIUDied-Ja- ..
Air Commodore Ky warned by ssive restrictions on one industry the. new provm~al 'ClIP1tal ~ J8iinChed~Sat~'Jliilit~Wj.th'a ter~..., '..... ' ":. 0'- ',::' , ,. .,
aerial broadcast that his men could do the same to oth~ mam to be set.., : . - :,:E -' 'radict~ by"lUAU'Bcen ,Alla,,' .'.Article ~is ·rela~;.to Da~:':,' ":,: ,:, ~." ' ::~.
were against any coup and said: The Sunday Times saId the I The new t?w.nwill ~clu~~,"f~ :PreSiden(of the old,Na~,Aa,;,.languigeof Pakhtu."linCf 'C~" .,: " •• ' • '~:
"we are ready to act," ~ proposed new law was an effort ~ vernment buildiJ:igs; ~nV8te. teSl- sembJy. Sunday;'. eIeCtion'"med- upon.,the·~ tck~' 'aDd-. "~., c' ' .:,
"Our fighters are in the air," he "destroy the e~ce which took <fences, schools; a·.~d~ iDgB were ~eld' ,in~"all'~ impl~t:an-dectiv;e-piUIfI.&DI::" ',__ ' ~
said. , so much time, tOll and sweat to ~O$Ques, a. ~u~Ir~ li1:lrli~":h~~~ .citi!i!l mld tOW1ls:, :: '. " ~ ,. _me tor-, the, develOimem' ma.lItr~ .
Meanwhile, the coup leaders, erect." , Plta~ and clini~ pub c ~ ......... a " Theie will'be'i1o~eledion~. ~'~f the.laDIuaIe.' . " _
Major-General Duong Van Due Nigeria was faced with "tJ;!e pa- mOVIe-t~ea~,!l~otel;,rest:a~an~ as Such:.' for the liSt- of eaudlifafei -: The _article. WII adopted.'~_. '
and Brigadier Geleral Lam Van radox of a ,~ee society Without and marKets for,~~umer g~ ,pm~,by the::~ Patt7•.-tIie mo~ .... ·,c.<' : " " ...,. 0
Fhat, apparently ordered some of a free press; . and fCl<i&tuffs. _ '. _ FLN. js ·unopp6sed~ But' all can:-: .!'b:e Jrrga.~ Its..~ lao, , __
their forces back out of the capi- But the ~?vernment-o~edS1;1O-, ..,. '-Th'Hi; .' didates--.and ~Ol' party N!lc:tala -~ adopted I!Danhno~ Artl.- ...: ,.
tal: day P05t saId the "Hystena which ~UL, SePt:WH: It, :mch ton- are holding a Series of "mee'in., cleo 38 OJ;! ~'PQment of taes ancl
has gripped .the press ~cer:ce~ cal rum~~iJ.lM '. s: af ·¢tplaDatioli'~ to, te1l the peopIt' .d.uties, ,f'\rticle 39"re!&tiiIC',~ mi- .
this; in wh~ch freedo~ I;S bemg opene ~t ~., ,useum ,on ~,what tlie·.eledionS~are"about. ex- :li~~ and,An:lc:Je 40 ~.
defined as licence to publih faIse-, t~.daynse dr:di~ no~b~rsJ=l "pl&iii gl)v-emment ; 'policies,. aDd 'the -natilJl~al,'and c:om!!!OD duties
hOod and liberty to paint the \lon., .e 1 lIon o· .," . ' ~11 f . b;" POll. ' ,.' .of the:-~ .", ., : '
character ~f leader's ot govern- r:l~cs' held at the Museum. .waa, .cq,u ,~~, a.,." " ,":',. ',-' ,,~ ,Artfcles-41-5&,'whidi ~ telated _
ment in lurid colours, cannot be. VISIted by 2,500 ,persona S~daY...·lIa~.Ben~.told.~ peo~ 'to,'Paruament, were 8doPted.~,If.;: '
the answer to our problem as The .laiger ~rt .of.- th.~ , ~~ton '10 his'.~ ~t,~ v'ottS.' thet. by ,inauimoUs. vote., or .-,:.
newspaper reporters." consISted Of studentS: . ~. would not "'?e so~·o _aD, ad lute .lilajority. , _., .: ." '.
,- of confidence 10 ,tlle . c:aDdidates. 'I'~ IW· O. ..' <
'. . but· wotild "abOve all'be.appto'u' ·,~rae.- 'ams, .' ,.. . ,.
13th Pugwash Meet~~,.~~S'·" =~::=~~O~! ·!~~t,U.DiJa~~l·~:· :'.-.-:,':{.... "
In Czechoslovakia Y~tetday--· ';:~ ::e=eri~~,.~':Al- A~t11)DBIA",bS_-'-':'~" '~:_'~_'~'_ ..
KARLOVY VARY Czeclioslo~8ept;. 14;_~).- ,Thee banned ' o~tj:011'~. ,.~ '.. '.. , " ' : '. . __'
PREMIER KhruSbehov ~d Sir Alec DOIIIw-BoDie lIeIlt IJiee- 'the Front' 'of 'i 'J'O~ JERUSl\LEM,'~(Israeii SectQr)... ,'." ~",';tings to scientists searching for peaceful sol~tloDl &0: world' ~)_ SUDd~ ~~~ a, ti'ae: ~sePt. 14;' (-Reuter). fsr~d SundaY '.'., '-
bl at ~.. 13th -- ~.. coDferenee wtitch opeDed here ~,for"a,boy~tt,of~.~ .announcedtJIatshe.wiU~and .. .~: .._pro ems ...e ...- UPADII .',-. - _ ' hons. . ,. , , :'.. - '__ thwart any aggresstOil .'81nst luir" '
Sunday. A message from ~dent JoDhlon is aw'altecl., '. ' , , _,. ,.,. ~. > imd:thatJlhe will resist unilateral . ,
The Soviet Prime Ministet's me- multi·lateral nuclear ·force; agree-. ' . ' steps underlU~ ,by the ". Anh' . /. '~e .said; "it is the great con~ ment between',~~ aDd ~ar;. '_ . ~ . ,: ,'~' 'cOunt,ries,f~wing. their Aln,Iu- ~ , '.~' "
tnbution of the Pugwasli move- saw pact COJ1lltiies, ,stabUiSltion" .Prince.Souvanna~PIIOmiIa: 'dria' conference.; ~ ,,',. " . _, '
ment of scientists that their ac- of central European bord~ .and. . _' '. 7: ,.. . A statement issued lifter~~-_ .'
tivities promote confidence among a!Jerni~ ~ce treaty,- besides,tBetDrilS 'l'o Paris.. ':: ,', __ ,. day's meeting of ihe ISraeli c:8bt- - ~
countries of dift-:rent social sys. details of g~neral '. ~ent. ,From LoDdon '. " , .. " -' , --:- , ,net con.~ed~fit~ tbe" .'
tems. The fostering af such con- prob~ems.. ,". .' . . ., ' . .,.' .. ' ,. "a88I'eS8lye deeisieos'! .I'eac:hid by,
fidence is of crucial significance Aoout 90 .delegates fi'om'24 eoun· 'PARIS, Sept. 14, ,(AP).~r.ao.; the Arab· heads 'of 'state· ,at Alex;.'.
for progress in disamiaznent .cd tries are atteiIdiiig th~:confer~ee- !ian P1'eJ;n1er~. ,PriD~ Sou.vatm& andria.' -. ',', : .. '.; ',. ,
the easing of world tension". iri this Bohemian;~ ~. ~ .. Pl1o~ returned to. ,P8ria, froID '. It, said )liat .13 'nati~ JDem-""
. . . -. 'LondoIi SundaY after -a weekend bers. of the UDlted -Nati0a8.,hUe ,.
The British ~e Minister said SOVIET'AR'DS'1'8 LEAVE iii the'Brf#sh,c;all!ot8L:~·~,. -, . 'm fact.'.declaz:ed'their-_ob;l'eet!'e'·
"still more progreSs is needed if ,KABUL, Sept.. I4..:...Tl1e' team of , . SOuvanna Phouina· bas,heeD· iIi as being,to deStroy a fellow-mem-
international colifidence is to be SOviet artistS, 'who" had come' to 'Paris sfuce late Iast' mOntli for ber state Israel' ._, ''',,,. ' . "
soundly established and general Kabul .on- the .inVitation <?f 'the, taIb 'with' ~eadels:'Of tbe.:Ieftist- ,·.,Rele~-io 'the Alexandria'le- .. ,
and complete disarmament ach- 'Ministry of-Pr:ess and-Information' "and..rightist '-fac.tiorili:, of, hls-~. ,soliI~on concernUl,g-the 'difth<iiw,
ieved." Both messages expressed to participate ~ ~e'ln~~pen~ce . try., .,:' .: ..... . .,- ';.~', oHne: tiibutari~of the rim Jar- ':
satisfaction at the Moscow nuc- celebrations,. left fQ.r·, TeJmoil ., 'A ,tripartite confer~, to set-' !!an,'- tlie ~li statement rii~ '.' ';'
lear test ban treaty. yesterday~." .. ' ,>.. ',tie prObl~~~oog ~"COUDtty'~ 'rated the· ,undertakiriif madi:, bY'_ '.. '. ' :. , ,
The week-long conferenCe:---- They werE;, seen c?ft- by- : Mr.. .thiee,mam,fadll)lllt~the.~.. the·P.rim¢ MiDister, Levi:' "-alibl, ""._, ._ ...'~": _
named after the Nova Scotia vi!- KhwaIdi6zay, J?i!pull! . ,Chief Of ,own.neu~aIistS and1he'o~iwti, in J~UlII'1~~.:'ISrael.willdraw'. .'-:_
lage where it was first heIcJ-is IPohany Theatre, a,~tative .-~Up5'-.was ~e~.to._ . start '~ter ~l.iIlt,;!XiilieteF{t!ae
to discuss the proposed NATO of the M~tt ,of Pl:elIS .and:At- ,~AUi· 24, but It.~:~net: been, ·Sea Of O'Z....ldtl... .. .... . :' . .,
ghan artists'. ' , ",: .. ~ven~d·" ~ > . ," .tities alli_ f'tlir,·tIl tile 1JdIed
..,. -- ., ., , . '.~Plai1"., ' ,:, .",:,:'. ".., ..... '- "
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'Unmanned Apollo
. - - ..
To 'Be Launched By .
.Saturn'Ne'xt Week,
Home News In B;ief
Die Bruecke
·German Theatre,Group.
~erformances on beh~ of the Goe.tbe.InstitUte
Mumch, under the auspices of the Afghan-German Cul-
tural Committee. " . . , .
, September 14, 1964, 7-30 p.m.' Kabul Nandaray:.
G.E. Lessing: "Minna vop Bamhelm"
September 15, 1964, 7·30 p.m. Kabul Nandaray:
G. BU~hner ''Woyzeck.''
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.s. ·~ulana. ~ab~net· Bonn ·rrotests To USSR OVer
Ur,es .Fi~.ingo~ ,~ , ·Att.ack With. Mustard GaS E~~Se~tbu~3'gaJ:ea ~~:
.feterl Owen, On''I'40;" E'. mbassy' Offi'·cI··al' m~ ofthe.movi~fiIni "Gunga..Jum_
. ~ na. to an inVIted audience' at:'
'< Kabul Theatre. ' '-~""''''''--~-';i.iii':'..;J,GE!pRGETOWN, Bntish Guia- ',' . . '. BONN, September, 13, (Reuter).- The guests included Dr, Mo-
na, Sept.- q. (Reu1-er).~Dr. Che-' W'''ST G' , S h ' .....oa
'iidi Jqfgan: :Bntish Guiana.Prime ~ erm~y aturday'protested to Sovie~.,Union over an .~mad Anas, Minister 'of Edu- PAIUCCINEMA:
\hnislJer announced Satur&:y his, ' . a~ack wIth mustard gas" on an emb~y'official n~ar catlon, .Chief E~tors of local pa-, At 5,.30 and, 9 p.m. :American
cabme't had recommended to.· MoscoW,' the 'foreign, Ministry annQunced here. pers, hlgh-ra~kmg officials and film';, GIANT, 'starring: EI~abeth,
. Umversity students. T 1 R dgovernor SIr Richard Luyt the . ,A .press statem~nt said the man doctors agreed that Schwirk. ayor, ock Hu son and Jamesdismis~al--of Peter Owen, tlie cOo' man. IS in hospita) in· West Ger- mann had 'been. burned by mus- h Tldhe fiKrstbsho
l
wing of the film was Deim. .
'Ip C .. ~ m a u during the Inde""~- KABUL CINEMAJonv's" olice ommlSSloner. 'many. '.' . taid gas. He "has 'remained in dence celebrat' h' ....".. :
. Dr Jagan's announcement Said 'The statem~nt SaId ForeIgn MI- mortar danger"· it added. ucer the well ~ons1 ~r: ItS pr~- , J~A~'m. Ind,ian film; GANGA
the cabinent requested OWens' nISter Gerhard Schroeder called . Qr. Scm-oeder, "had made aJ star,' Mr. Dilipn~':m~:.a~~:~:=.dism9al '''for .,,'i\.hholliing from 'in' the Soviet Ambassador' Mr. "most sharp protest. and deman~- companied it., BEHZAD CINEMA:
the elfj'cted goverm;llent ,security Arldrei Smfrnov; Friday to deliver ed punishment of those responsI- . .~~5~~~-'go~ericatl filmmtorm~ltlOn .vital to the security 'the protest hera hie' ..'. ZAINEB CINEMA
of the jstate.. ·· .' . It S,!lQ th,at a member of. the . I KABUL S t 13 :. .
Th L t dd d . . , ep. .-The Dean of At ·s arid 7-30 'p.m. American .
. e !,nno.t,Jncemen 'a ,e : ,eml:iassy, ,Hurst St:hwirkmann, Informed sources ~escnbed I the Medical College gave' a ,Iun-"The~ cou.ned of mInisters· .has ~tt,enaed'~a religlOus ,service with Schwir,kIilann as a tec~I,cal spe- clie~n in honour of the O!i3ka Uni- film; EVERYONE WHO VIO•.
also recommended to the gover- 'several other embassy members cral1st. No details of hIS ba~- verSlty<medica! delegation in the LA'l'ES. '
nor the.: d.ismissal of tho~,e pul!lic last Sun'.!iay m the S·oviet Ortho- d t I 'v"'l h II f h Cffi "h d gro,ull were lmme la e y a ~ - a 0 t ollege yestr,day after-D, ~ers I \\ 0 -are. conSl ered .by dox monastery 'of Zagorsk-about able, hoon.'~ecu,:llYj re~orts~~s. members of 40 miles '~utslde MoScow.' During " It' was understood that'in view 'Others pres~nt included 'Af
the .er.~on~t orJil~lsati.on or ,as the servIce be "felt a blow, on his f' t'h "t of ' Khr·'·....chov to h d f rbemg Jnvolved In ,the· ten'onst I "..., 0 , e VISI w;u g an an oreign Professors of
acts of '1963 and'·I964. . left thlg~ " . Bonn, expected ea~ly n~t year, the College and the Cultural At-
"T'he [ 'm of th te' t . , ''Some hours later Schwtrkrilann West 'German offiCIals haa wanted tache of the Japallese Embassy
,31 e rrons orga- fl' d d' 'd th k b . = K b
nisatiori was the' overthrow of the ~.e t st~-ong ~ams an 'lscovere to hush up e attac ut a nest maul.
it'gaUy ~Iected government, a few Fcreasmg SIgns of mflamanon~ Berlm new~paper broKe. the story:
publIc :reT-vants are.ltSted as'mem- ' The doet;or Q~ ,the Amencan em., The monaster,y of ~am, SergeI KABUL, Sept. 13.-Dr, Chap- CAPE' KENNEDY, . Florida, .
bers of the terrorist organisation bassy. m M~scow. found a burn. and the, holy tnnt~ In Zagorsk man, an Amencan expert on obS: .Sept. 13, (Reuter).-Another. un- .
or as acting '1n complicitYo with, caused by a chelIlJcal polSOn.' The are favounte .tourl5t spots near tetncs and gynaecology arrived in manned model of. America's Ap-'
J! " , co!1dit!on 'of the injurea person f Mosc6w, and houSes one of the Kabul yesterday; he has come to, 0110 m06ru:raft will be blasted into
Owen; last':jnonth_,told 'British qUlc.kly' becanJ.e worse." '.' I two Orthodox church religious J\fghalllst~n to help the Mater- space ,by a Saturn 1 rocket hereGU1an~'$ Supreme' Court that ,the . Tlie .. ~meflcan' doctor adVIsed i academies operatmg. m .the nlty HosI;lltal under the Peace next week.
coumry!s main opposition '-:party ImmedIate, transfe~ of the.officlal Soviet lJlllon., Regular serviCes; Corps aSSistance progr~e. ,'The launching ·of the seven' Sa-
committ;ed .. a series of crimes such: .to a ~ennan' hospItal, but, Soviet held m ItS onton-domed churches Dr. Chapman was receIved at ,turn'l ~s set for next 'Friday. When
as inuroer. arson. causing explO-: autho~ties rgfused to change a are often crowded WIth pilgrims. the aIrport, by Dr. Mohammad' hurricane Dora lashed the cape, <
, b 'k' f fli ht W Akram ChIef Sr' f h this week, the 190-foot vehl'cle re-'sions .toi, buildings and subversIve 90 mg .. or .a, g to arsaw . ' u :geon 0 t e
and CrrInihal activities.'" made:prevlOusly by Schwjrkmann Diplomats have 'to obtaiJi per- Hospital and Mrs. Masud;l Azizi, mained on the launching pad un-
K ·IJ • 1 and 'fixed for September 8, mission to travel there but usual. asslstan't prmclpal of the Train- del' wraps while oth~r~ Were ,dis- ~aSumlr" ssue . The statement said West Ger- ly'this IS ,:eadily granted. m15 Course for l'furses and Mi~, mal1tled, and the stor~ cause'd a~ , :: ' WIves. delay of Only one day In the sche-C :. R 'S I d'" ,duled launch time. . . 'ani e 0 ve, , :River.Jordan ,Plan"To·Begiri KABUL, Sept. 13.-MI'. NicholS, The .sirilplifi~d·model of' the
1 . ,:.. , Chief of ,the Headquarters Office' 6pacecraft, whlGh IS planned to
-':says' Nar.ay:an,· 'T',o"B'.e··,,1m'p'lemented A.: S Soon, of the Intematlonal Boy Scouts ca!'ry threeistronauts to the moon
- . , ' A '. FederatIOn accompanIed by Mr. ,by .1970, WIll be launched into a
. LAHdRE, Pakistm, Sept. 13, ' . Padolma, DIrector' of the Far East l()w e~rth orbit of abounhree days·(AP).~handian Socialist leader .'.A,5 Possible, Sa.ys H,ass,o'u'no' Office of the Federation called OD 'd\lrauon. . ..
J P. 'Nar;ayan d~lared Saturday Dr. Mohammad Anas, ,the Mini~ ,T..he orbit, at its .highest about
"a Kaslimir solution ,acceptable . :. ',ALEXANDRIA. September, 13: (Reuter).- ter of Education, yesterday morn- 13~ ml.les and at .ltS lowest lIS
to both.!'rndla and Pakistan is '~ Secretary-General of the Arab ~e, Ab~ul ~aIique mg. mIl~s, 1S SimIlar to the "'pa,rking"posslbl~·I· " : ,', HassOUDa, t~ld a p~ conference here Saturday that initial ,or~It planned for the moon voy-
Narayan, now leading ,a 'five- work on the 'diversion of the waters of the river Jordan and its KABUL, Sept. 13.-Mr. Al-, ages. _ . , '
man mission of the India.Pakistan trib)ltaries would start.as soon as .{lOSSible. . . Sera;, the Charge d'Affaires of the The, prevlOUS SIX Saturn 1 flights
' conciliatlon iJ:oup told a ,press . Sa~dI Arabian Embassy in Kabul ha"e been' successful. Following
conferenCe it had :neen',impressed .It'·might' s~art in a ,few days, ,he glVli'n to Israel for· its Jordan gave a' reception last night next Fnday's 'Ia.unching another
upon .htS' misSion that tbe'displ,lte" sa,ld, addmg, ~ answer to a ques- olversion' schetnes "agamst the honouring Lt.-General Khan three. I:~malO, .wI~h the program;
over Kashmir "'is' .a stumblilig' tlon, that 'thde league was ready ngllts' of Palestilllans" and they Mohammad the newly appointed me endmg In ml!i-196S.
block" m· the rest,oratron of rela" to .accept ten ers uninediately for would regUlate theIr relations Afghan Ambassador to Saudi.
ions between ·the two countries. 'bUIldIng, rhe .Mokheiba dam on WIth vanous' e,ouptnes according- Arabia Soviet Artists Return To .'.
the Ya'rmuk River In Jordan and llv,' , , .
·Narayan· said the suspicions' In for. diversion work"on the.HasbanI . He also said the question of The iunctlon was attended by Kabul After Performance
the Jnlllds of the people in In:dia ~ome ca~inet members, high.rank-
. and Paklsran should be removed. ,RIver' lD -Lebanon- and the Banias 'Israeli infiltratlOn ID Africa had tng offiCIals and the diplomatic' In Kunduz 'Province-'
He s"d peopLe in. Pakistan . Sus- River .,m Syrra.,. been dl5Cussed and all necesssary corps m Kabul. KA+;UL S 13 T .~ ~ H id th f the I 'h 'n , ept. ,.-. he team ofpected "lndia may Use'arms It,,is 6 ag~una ' sa at 0 measures tp ace It ad been . 'Soviet artists, who had gone to
receiving from other' countnes 1,50, sterling pounds reqUIred adopted: He said. he was unable COup'ln S V,"etnam Kunduz on. the invitation of the
against thein." " for'0ese projects 3,750,000 Pounds I to dISCUSS the fihanclal aspects .: ~PInzar Go~pany to participate
Even ·though' he was' only ~ :prI-' st~er/;ng was alre<idy In the. hands I of the Palestine Liberation Orga- tn the open f N~ th Ar b L (Contd. from n ....e 1) , ... .mg' ceremony' q a-
.vate CltJ.ZeIl; 'lie said, he could as· 01Th e,Ai' ~ , eague. , ~atlOn and·tl!e Palestine army. take action ag~ .... _.:. I shlr Theatre, returned to Kabul
sure PaItstan that ·"India ,has no ,e . a states' illtention to n CaIro Saturday, the authori- Khanh becaUSe VietIiam hut:ll
d
era "yesterday. .:
. mtention' of ",e,n;" iorce ag~;n;'t proceed. .im~~ately 'Yith work tative newspaper A1 Abram re- th . h a gone Lt General Abdul Kar' S .~ ~ 0 h J .>~- di rt"" th h roug a sta.ge without·~ govern_ the 'Governor of Kunduzlm , eraJd,thi.,; country to g~;n, any oh;'e'ctI·v·'e. n t e orU<1ll waters' verSIon po, = at t e confer.ence had =~ . d .' th ffi 1 tiii d ment and wlthout I d 'hi d h ' opene
"lhdia /' haS no ,terntori~ chum w~s asser:te ill: e·o CIa ,com- "ra e a, general strategic plan if thiS contin d f ea e~s pant e performances at a' gathering
or an)' reason to go· to .. war mUlllque Which was issued here for Arab uilified action to liberate d h ue or a ew more ,of local officials officials ana em
agamst Pakistan," Narayan as- Fnaay night to wind up the se- Palestine from Israeli' aggresSiOll " ,atys t e wh~le nation would fall ployees ~f Spinz;r Company pr;'
cond Arab summit nf m 0 communISt hands m' . t l' . ,
serted. j' 0 " ••, Th 'f ' .co e ence. The cO'1 . 'd' . men persona ltles. and local ci-
,He alsp saId. Indians < feared . e eon erence ended with a Al A.lu'am added that the Arab unCI promISe to' band tizens. . .
Pakistan lmight take advantage of dIsplay of Unanimity, leaders had. also decided to sup- OVer ~wer to a civi~an govern- Governor Seraj in a :ipeech st~
Indla's ufoubles, such as the ;fiare- The communique also welcomed ply General. Amer wIth all the :ment, eneral Phat satd. ressed the importance of ,the fine
up 'On' ili;e Chmese-lndian border.- the deCIsion. to form' a 'PalestIne. requirements needed., M arts for Afghanistan's culture <lnd . '
He said }the lead!its .of Pakistan a;my, .denoun,ced "British nnperi. The newspaper 'Said the confer- ounments Week .extolIed Mr. Nashir's part inshou~d r~move this sUspICion. aIISm 'lD, the :Arab South", called ence had achieved "mor,e 'su{:cess bUilding the theatre. . .
- i for liq.wdatjon of ,foreign bases In than' a"{pected" an'd .added that it I . (Contd fro~ page i) .Mr. Nashir has .built the Open.
The N..kayan .mission 'then left .Cyprus 'and Aden and expressed had ~awn up the bi-oad liries of tatlves of the ministries of educa- Air Theatre, seatmg SOO persons,
for New fDelhi at the end' of its satisfaction at Arab unity.' . a plan. to help the Yemeni Re- tlon and press and a numbe f at his. own expenses.
week-lonii visit to PaldStah,· dur- But the .commUnique diG not: pnlJ,lIc 'mvited guests.' , r o. French Coopero'tion
mg which they held discuSsions give hint of what militarY plan. T~e Itghtmg of .the wall began . . '. '
v:ith President Ayub K-han ,and would ,oe- adopted to counter any ,Questioned about the Yemeni at 6.30 p.m. when Boy Scouts Iigh- (Contd:. from. Pa'ge 1)
other le:tders on imprpvlng rela- ~r~el' arm~d ~ttack. when the ~ltuatlOn, Hassouna saId "this. ted the mixture of s~wdust and French. officers. now are in. Nor-
W)ns.between the two nations rabs- . start'slpbomng off' the Issue :~as -not on' the summit IPd1tch III nearly 2000 tin cans plac- folk as French pe.t:sonnel and not
< ' :, Jordan waters, agenda·. . . e about 2 metres apar:t along the as allied .officers. Frellcl1 officilils
. PRESS REVIEW' 'j 'usuali;:reli~ble 'sources said It was understood that the, wall. . ,said this was an' example of
, ' .dIfficulties first arose after Gene. heads of st?te. avoi~ed discussing' hThe bnghtness waned later after "co-operation" . as distinguis,lied
. ral Ali AIrier,. the. U:A.R. Com- ~e Yemem sltuation as jt was t e fuel. got low, and by 8 p.m. {rom the "integration" which
l'ng ,(con~from page. 2) , mander-in·Chief of the Arab ,uni- likely to ,rulVe led ,to a clash bet. the lights were almost all burned President· Charles de Gaulle is~\on sPJ:e p s at some. <places' ,fied rrulitar,y command, presented ween UAR, which has troops in the oot. kno~ to_ oppose,Khe~'~ ,', Salang V~ey suCh as hl5 repOrt c9ntaining a, pl.ai:l for ,Yemen. and 'Saudl Arabia, which
J bU/ 0,; ??ShInakh. Ol;mg. 3lld .Arab actJOn '.to.'meet any Israeli has SUpported fhe royalist forces
a usseraJ. an effort Jo en· attacK. . . " ' .
. f·o~rage Jflvate initiativ,e to estab-, ., Asl>ed whether' G I Am 1 It was believed that attemptss~~illl;o~~~sb=s~a:;, :~ '::~tsa~}h~h~~k:o ~~e:ea con~~:1 ;~et~a~~~uft:~~~:~g~~:
loans at ,eaSIer, and. favour.able various COl:lntrie b Hforce. to t~de but there was no indication that
lerme r . s, assouna Sal these met 'th
-. y~sterday,. "This 'has been ,fully Asked Wl .an~ success.,
WASHiNGTON, S~Pt·. 13, (~) .~~~:-1~~~~ I believe the Cqm- had:~ bee:h~k:~ec~ ~~::h:
-U S ,'pndersecretary of State satisfied" .ef. :went out fully foreign bases in Aden and South J
Ge-orge ~. -B,~. described Cyprus Hassouna ls·' '. ArabIa, Hassouna said': "Mea. I
Saturday'as still a very trouble_· to·a·qu t .a tho SaId, ill rep.Iy sures have 'been'taken 1:0 exte d
some problem" " es lOn, at the Arab lea- all sorts of . . n
" " ders had assessed a'll a'I'd b . t· aSSistance fur theIr ul-
• < emg lmate end".~J ~ .
..
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